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been extended until March 

By A. T. Wilscn

he following U an en ry In th • Levers of amateur th-'atrleals will
I Like to T ra >  In McLean" have a real tr at F.ldty evening I

teat sponsored by thr Busincsi whin "The Dixie Minstrel" will be
•» Club The contest closing dal* given at the high schcol auditorium

10 The cart has been practicing f r j
several wrelu and have th'lr parts i

, . , letter perlect. There will ot the
long ago. I was traversing . . . .  i

___ ____ . . .  usual mins; el set-up with a musical
program and several Intermission

i numbers.
I Seme cf the best actor* In Mc
Lain and Krilerville are In the cast 

i and there will be musical numbers 
1 galore.
I Prof M J Newman will direct the

/ f

ot
t e r  ttreet and < bserved an old 

dated house, unpatntid, sit upon 
i without underpinning, and 
rags stuffed In holes In broken 

everythin? about the place 
In a bad way. Including throe 

foot boys, running up ar.J down
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f fwokiitt 
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Wmvin61
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street. After tnve^
nH «k»  . ¡municipal band, and P ir f Orvillend the man cf the house »•« „  . .

, , I Cunningham will d.rect th- stringing a part of his meager earning I .
. . orchestra. In addition to the vocalspending It with several p.rda- .

, ______ .____ . ,  .. K numbers, tan dance*. etc
tcry enterprises of the town and let- "  . . . ..

The nilrstr»! Is being staged bv the

wnl

H A ST  I’UEsBVTEHIAN ( I t l R t l l

John W My rose. M .nl.er 
Sunday sahocl 10 a. nr. Alton 

Howard, superintendent 
Morning worship at 11 Sermon 

•Three Suggestions for Lent."
Junior and sen lor ¡.octettes meet at 

8 45 p. m
The e « i l l  be no evening service 

The congregation Is invited to attend 
he service of dedication cf the new 
ft-erbytirian Church building in 
Pstnrsa. at 7 30

Junior choir after rchool Wrdnea- 
*T
Hinder choir Wednesday. 7 o'clock

< Il I RM I o r  UIIKIKT

ting his home folks exist as best they 
could. It sure wa< suggrstiv* cf a 
town that does a large par* of Its
trading In distant cities, and s-xnd< 
mere than It sr.ves in going to and 
fro. Now If a man pays ca«h for 
all he buys, he has a If gal rigid to 
spend hi* money away f cm hem? 
but no ethical right to do 6o; but if 
he buys anything on tin;?, he ih;u!d|
' y *11 mean* strive to replenish the. 
home fires with his cash H u lug
worked on both ends of the line In C LE A N IN G  F U R N IT U R E

Liens Club and PTA f'*r funds to be | 
used In charity work, and It Is hoped 
to sell upwards of 500 tickets for the 
event. Tickets are <n sale by club 
and PTA members and It Is h-ped 
that everyone will buy tlcVets. and 
os many a'tcpd ns possibly ran 

Tire s|»onsors say that there will 
be a riot of comedy and laughs 
ap.enty for all who attend.

Jack Hardcas.e. Mints’er 
Lord’s Day sendees:
Bible study with cla *es for all 

10 a m.
I»»-. i«k in . . „ j _________ ,, Prayer service* lart year, there werePrtaamng and communion. 11 a m

j Japanese. Chinese, Russians. English

st

No. 9.
CH E R C H E S TO  O BSERVE 

W O R LD  D A Y  O F P R A Y E R

The women cf the Flf h Tuesday 
Council of Churches will observe the 
World Day of Prayer Friday of this 
week, at the First Methodist Church

The program will begin at 10 3li 
a m and close at 2 p. in.

All ladies attending are a ked to 
oilrig sandwiches and eockH* for the 
luon lunch. The drink will 3 fur- 
r.i-hed by the hoot church

The off«ring for the day will be 
divid'd bctwe.n tire four project* of 
th? National Council of Church Wo
men. which ar. : Christian literature 
In China. Japan. Africa. Argentina, 
.il- dco. Eunra and India; Christian 
college* in China. India and Japan; 
migrants in 60 inter-denominational 
centers tn 15 different dates of the 
United Slates; and Indian student* 
in five United States government 
schools.

"In Shanghai at the World Day r f

«.ATURE I

this community. I try to see both 
sides of our business illu itlcn 

Sometimes a farmer or laborer 
who barely has the necessities of 
life comes to town and secs a mer
chant seemingly living In the lap cf 
luxury. He develops an undue gnl- 
mosKy and jealousy, thinks Ire is 
being robbed and goes away to trade 
and thereby robs hometown Peter 
to pay out of town Paul 

We can’t lay this out of town trade 
wholly on tire merchants or wholly 
ca the customers, for they are gen
erally both to blame as people in 
any other controversy. Tire best way 
for merchants and customers to settle 
their differences Is for both to be 
more tolerant and open minded to
ward the other, and both give a 
little and get together and stay to
gether like David and Jonathan.

The greatest trouble in modern 
business Is the disposition of some 
customers tc ride his merchant when 
a payment comes due on tome lux
ury or to pay his utility bills. Th" 
utility, auto and gadget people learn
ed early tn the game a method that 
brought prompt payments, which Is 
as It should be. but the grocer is 
without recourse, as groceries can 
undergo a chemical change overnight 
which renders them worthless.

There Is one kind of customer that 
the merchants would like to see trade 
»w ay from home. He is the mar 
[that buys more than he can pay for 

Since the advent of the auto 
paved roads, chain stores and mall 

ier houses, the home merchant will 
sve to step on the loud pedal, ad- 
ertlse and say "No” to the man 
vho Is riding and making saddle 
ores on his financial back and tak

ing advantages of him Just because 
I* tn a public business, and even 

en he can hardly meet chain store 
rices, but he can «till carry on 11 

won’t rob his business trying tc 
keep up with the style end won’t 
furnish his customers goods while 
^hey are peying out their cars while 
Ire loaes his own All cu tom ;» 
lould realise that a merchant can’t 
ear a leaf out of his books and re
plenish his stock

On the other hand the home mer
it must be eternally vigilant and 

^tep lively trying to give his ctu- 
their money s worih for the 

town store* are operating with 
litler efficiency Be fit to survive or 

to go out like Lotties eye 
Thee* la a law of compensation In 

to highways and autos While 
itos are carrying business awav 

are bringing It tn. and if w» 
HI to stop our pro rats, it Is Ju.*t 

of lack of vision and am- 
Ilian. While tourist* are moving 
f* up to U* to get something (<> 
Jue received We have too many 

In some lines, but we need 
| few new enterprise* You esn start 

m w  enterprise on faith courage 
*  shoestring I  know for I

EASTS1DE C LU B  T O P IC

’ A goed oil bath Is recommended 
as a helpful treatmcr.?.. for furniture 
to prevent drying. crackUig ui»J warn
ing. cr loosening of the veneer," Mrs 
Julia E Kelley told Eastslde Club 
members last Thursday, at the home 
i t  Mrs J. H Wade 

Mrs Kelley continued by saying: "A 
mixture of boiled linseed oil and 
turpentine makes a good polish, por- 
portUned two-thirds oil and one-third 
turpentine.”

Those present were Mrs. Kelley, 
Miss Leona Lewis, Mrs. Jess Led
better, Mrs C. A Myatt and the 
hostess.

CRAWFORD SELLS TO POWERS

'  g* »’ A
*!*•' O i-e Tmm- r. « . y ,

| and 7 30 p m.
Y Ting people's classes 6 30 p m 
O her services of the week 
Women's Bible class Wednesday. 

I 2 30 p m
Bible study Wednesday. 7 30 p m 

! The public U invited to attend any 
ervlce of the Church of Christ

FIRST BAPTIST f ’HURMI

M O T IO N  P IC T U R E  FU N E R A L SERVICES
ENTERTAINS LIONS f o r  j . L. MASSEY

A motion picture of New Mexico Funereal were held Satur-
scenes, courtesy Witt 8prlnger, was day afternoon at the Chimui <S.Christ 
the entertainmrnl provided the Lions fer J L. Massey, aged 76 years. V
Club at luncheon Tuesday months and 8 days, who died at the

The 400-odd foot reel was in natural home cl his son, James B Massey, 
colors and drew quite a bit of fav- at Pampa, Ftb 21. 1941 
orable comment from the Lions. | Services were In charge of Minister 

Mr Springer explained the picture John O. Ree e of Childress and 
as the scene* unfolded, and Lion burial was made In HUlcrest cemetery 
Powers acted as operator Survivor* Include two sons, six

Several vLltars were presented and daughters. 48 grand children and 
cnly two members were re. or )jd p , at- ¡-and - hildr-n 
absent. | Mr. Massey came to McLean from

_____________________ _______ . Childress and had for many years
PAMPA CHURCH DEDICATION ci « rated a watermelon stand each

I summer on Highway 06 near the
_ . _ ward rchool.
Sunday evening at 7:30, the new

rhureh building of the First, Presby
terian Church of Pampa will be dedi
cated This beautiful building, with

Koreans, and Or- mans present, and 
[a Cb-rman-Jew »hired the heart* of 
i all present by pouring out her prayer 
i In rong Japanese and Chinese wo
men from opposite aisles approached 
a la' g ; center candle to light their 
own small randies; then side by 

I side, down the same aisle, they re
turned to the audience, going from 
pew to pew to share their light with

Other services as follows: 
Sunday school 9 45 a m 

_ Training Union 6 30 p m 
W 'Va - Tuesday afternoon 
Prayer meetTH* 'Vednesday. 

P m — .

Ouy Crawford, manager of the 
Crawford Drug Co., has sold his In
terest In the firm to Roger Powers, 
who will take charge March 1 

Mr Powers has been maanger of 
the City Drug Store for the past few 
years, and has been In the drug1 complete educational faculties, erect- «me annual fat stock show sched-

FAT STOCK SHOW TODAY

business here all of his business life 
He promises an announcement for 
our advertising columns next week.

Mr Crawford will mow to Sham
rock. where he will have charge of a 
drug store.

Mrs. M M Newman was In Pampa 
Monday for medical treatment. She 
was accompanied by her daughter. 
Mrs Thomas DSpaln.

PRESBYTERIAN 1. ADIES

"Th? Negro" was studied by the 
Presbyterian Ladle* Mission.vy Society 
Tuesday alb moon when the s.x i i 
met wilh Mrs Carl M Jones with *rtmiul of Mcljrmn vutnlty. what-

ed at a cost of 630.000. has Just been uie,t for la t Saturday was postponed 
completed. Dr K  Thomsen. Central until today (Thursday» cn account 
Presbyterian Church. Amarillo, will 0j inclement weather
preach the sermon. ______

The Presbyterians of McLean and
their friends are invited to attend I D. Tlnnin and daughter of 
this service and go through the new Pampa visit d their parents and 
building There will be no evening grandparents. Mr and Mrs. L. S
service at the McLean Presbyterian 
Church tills Sunday

Mis* Mary Louise Brawley of 
Shamrock visited home folks here 
over the week end

potheais we must coax, cajole and 
?oqurt them to trade at home, then 
orove by Intelligent reasoning that It 
Is fer our mutual good to trade at
tome, for we are sailing on life’s
stermy sea in the tame boat, and 
If the ship springs a leak, we must 
all ball out water till we can at 
least get to port for repairs

I  am for any constructive, ljro- 
gre stve. legitimate and high minded 
and necessary busine**. but If I be
lieved like some folks say they do
about the liquor business and Its
helpful results on the community. I 
would not let my coat tail hit the 
terminus of my spinal column until 
I got to where John Barleycorn Is 
arrayed In all his glory, end live 
happily ever after under his helpful 
-rglme.

1 stand for a san*. sober sensible, 
seivant and self sufficient town that 
does not produce people with wish j 
bones, but people with real back
bone*. and that don’t produce people 
who stt and wait for something to 
turn up. but people that coiuerve 
their resources and go after what 
they nred till they get Just that

BIBLE CONFERENCE CONTINUES

Tnmln, Friday, the daughter remain
ing for a longer visit

The Bible conference being con
ducted at the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church will continue through Sun
day night. Bishop Dan T  Muse is 
conduct ing the conference both m om -!0f Colorado. Texas, visited the lady s 
Ing and evening jmmher, Mrs Alma Turman, last

Young people's services are being ^  
held at 4 p. m. under the direction __________________

Mis es Ruth Hart and Elotse Lane 
vl .:ed heme folks at Pamt>a last 
week end. They were accompanied 
b> Mis* Lorrne Winton

Mrs. Tom Price and little daughter

Mrs. Boyd Mr*dor as co-hostev 
Mrs H. E. Franks had charge of a 

very interesting program which was 
as follow»

Song
Prayer for missions -Mrs O car 

Ooodtnan
8olo, "A Little Bl! o’ Honey"— 

Mrs Jess Kemp 
Devotional—Mrs Vera Beall 
The American Negro Mrs Guy 

Crawford
Songs. ’I Want to Be a Christian" 

and "Swing Lew Sweet Chariot”— 
Junior trio of McLean high school 
Ruth Strand berg Frances Hardin and 
Marian Wilson

ever her race or religion, to join
with th~m in this service of prayer '

SNOW AND  R A IN
O R D ER O F  TH E W EEK

Snow each night and day up to 
neon, with mist and rain in the 
afternoon*, has been on the weather 
man's program tills week 

The snow melted from the pave
ment each day. but the ground was 
white again next morning.

McDan people attending the Train
ing Union meeting at the Shamrock 

Round Table DUcuaslon - Mrs Ocar t Church last Thursday even-

of Rev. Henry Maxwell 
The public Is Invited to attend

Mr. and Mrs C. O Mead and 
¡little son of Miami visited relatives
| h' re Monday

Herman Petty of Plalnvlew spent 
the week end In the home of his 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Luther Prtty

Mr and Mrs Luther Petty attendai 
a poultry meeting at Pampa Monda;, 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs R. T  Dickinson went : 
to Amarillo Thursday, the lady re- ; 
ci 1 vmg throat treatment I

Mr. and Mrs E R Adams were 
m Oklahoma City on business last 
Tivirsday.

Witt Springer of Albuquerque. N 
M . has been tn McLean on business 
this week

Mrs Paul Kennedy and daughter 
of Skellytown visited home folks here

Mr and Mrs D E Upham 
Pampa visited relativos here I 
week end

Sunday.

Mias Juanita Maberry of Clarendon 
M  ited tn the 11 L Anderson home 
Sunday

SuiilvWn.
Lowly refreshments were served to 

Mesdamrs Travis Stokes. S R Jones,
Oscar Goodman. H E Franks. Chas 
E Cooke. J B Hembree. Oscar Sul- j Kunlor Stratton 
llvan. E L Sitter. T  A Ms* say 
C V Hetidren. Ouy Craw ford. Je s 
Kemp E J Wlndoin. 
and John W My roar

ing were R L  Appling. Edwin Led
better. James Haning. Misses lorrne 
Winton, Lucille Beaty, Jewel Allen. 
Margaret Combs Bessie Lang ham and

METHODIST W S. C. S.

Dr and Mrs Orville M Rippy cf 
Vera Beall j  Seminole, Okla , Mr and Mrs Jack 

Davis cf Konawa. Okla. vl* tted their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Arthur Rippy,
over the week end.

The ladies of the Methodist W 8

Mrs Kid McCoy vUlted her daugh
ter. Mrs Bill Wilson, in Amarillo 
last week

Mrs. Addle B Pinson and grand
son. Kenneth Graham, visited In 
Shamrock Saturday.

Mr and Mrs S W Rice. Mr and 
C 8  entertained at a social Tucs- Mr? John B Rice were in Moody the
dsy afternoon In the basement parlor ft**» of the w«ek to attend the funeral
of the church to which the other »wvices held for the former’s brother, 
women of the church and their
f  lends were invited. Mr Mr” Charles Dyer and

Mrs W E Bogan and Mrs Roger baby of Brownwood visited the form- 
Power* had charge of the entertain- « * ’ parent*. ‘Mr and Mrs 8 J. Dyer, 
menl which oon-Uted of an I Q ! over the week end 
program

live ly  refreahment* were served to 
Mrsdame* Roger Powers. C O i 
Greene J E Kilby 8 W Rice L  8 Monday
Tlnnin. J. A Sparks A B C h r i s t i a n . -----------------------
Callle Hayne* W E Bogan. Leroy | 3 T  McCarty has our thank* for
M Brown Brook*. C A Cryer. A W [•  subscription favor this week.
Hick* Paul 8tauffer. and Miss May 
Stauffer

Mrs J. L. Andrew* will lead a 
program next Tuesday on Christian

Mr and Mrs K E Wlndom and
son of A Ian reed were In McLean

Jimmie Hall of Amarillo 
• relative* here laat week end

visited

Social Relations

Mrs Fred Rice and baby of Salem 
111, visited the lady's mother Mr' 
Alma Turman. last week

wish to commend the people 
people of McLean on the manner

_  ______. . . ____ ____ P n H f l l  H H  Jim Sullivan made a trip to Pampa
Z  ‘ . "  . . . . .  Mrs Bd D Smith was in ChUdre** M
for us wanting that basket to »Uy , _  ____ . ______ 4W_ ,_____ _ .  Monday

_______   | ___ . Lou of us have all our eggs In one
there, and there are pieniv j basket and that basket L McLean 

people that could run rings around which ts all the reason In the world i 
U they would only t*T. for us wanting that basket to nf .

In a alate of stable equilibrium and U f *  40 •Wend tun,rmi 0t “
n1iy that equilibrium grow more 

which they patronise and shew j »table as Umr passe« Here's hoping 
to their churches Some of j that Jealousy and animosity may be 
retie* are In far better shape reduced so as to ainwoach an

Mr and Mr* T  A. Landers visited 
in Amarillo last Friday

I . I U I T T  COMMUNITY MISSION

S R Jones. Minister 
Sunday school 11 a  m.
Evening service at 7 30

relative

Wayne Worley of Dumas and Mbs 
Lrtha Belle Keeton of Pampa vi»

__________________  Mr and Mr* Dan Deen and little
Porter Smith and son were <*ughter were In Amarillo one dayMrs

In Amarillo Thursday

B IR T H D A Y S

March 3—Clara Anderson 
March 3—Mrs Pete Fulbright, Mrs. 

j R A Burrows, Damon Wade. Viola 
Clemmons

March 4 -Perry Rr by, Hone* Ble
ge-*, Kenneth Kinard 

March 6—J P  Dickinson. O. W 
i Bailey. Mrs Arnold Sharp. Mrs.

the i finit y and may the people learn U) t e e  M  Thureday
Born. Feb 30. to Mr and Mr* Adde 

Tumbow, an • pound girl

to In making McLean a belter

hy-
I town until she I* 
1 spect td by ail thè

and re- i Frankie Mullir of
lied her Mite

vis Mr* Stella 
»day te visiting h

of Minerei Welle 
. H W Brooks

last week, the daughter receiving . Graham, Robert
throat treatment Maclna

----------------------- [ March 7 Leoia Yeldell. Carol Nan
The News editor acknowledge* with smith. Mrs Amos Williams. Jeeee J. 

thanks complimentary UckeU to the Oobb
William L. While lecture at 
rock March 11.

March 6—Leeter Bailey. Joe Bid-

Rev J Henry Cox. pastor of the ^  <* nd,M Which
North Side Baptist Church of Wichita I * " " ™  ln thp hur‘ church ” *  h M '  
Fall*, will preach next Sunday at ,n* AU thU t ,r ‘endMM“  *"
II •  m and 7 30 p m |*pl-" of bombings, desolation, and

death!
• Tills year s ¡srogram on the theme.

I T h y  Klncdom Come ” was prepared
I by a committee ln Shanghai, com-

7 jjjposrd of Chinese. Japanese, British
j and Americans Whatever else may

_  . . . . . .  (be hapi»ening ln the Orient that l*
Choir rehearsal Wednesday. 8 p^lr-.. . . . . . .  . , . .^  * .*■; in ip ljl to mankind something ts

haooanh^ among Japanese and Chl- 
to beautiful to

ochoid _
’The sj onset* of the wd. 

of Prayer in McLean invite every

A'. •:
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Britain Mines Singapore Sea Lanes 
As Tension Is Increased in Far East; 
Turkish-Bulgarian Nonaggression Pact 
Adds to Puzzling Line-Up in Balkans

I I M T O H 1  M O T E — When opin ion»  a r t  « i p r t u f d  In ihooo tolumna they
ara thoaa a f  Ik »  nawa ana lya l  *a « l  aai naroaaarl lv  of tkia nawapapar

„(Ralaaaed by Waatarn Newspaper Union *|
■f
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TH E  M cLE AN  NEW S, TH U R SD AY. 1 H W U A R Y  27, l »> * I

Designers Use Chinese Styles.
In Spring Jackets, Capes, Hats

‘1776’ in 1941

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

W A S H IN G T O N , D. C.— E ld 
erly women, m emht'ri o f the 
“ Mothers' Crusade I pains! the 
l  ease-! end Mi//”  are picture)l 
abot'e in one of their activities 
in connection with their drive 
against the adoption o f the Aid- 
to-Hritain measure. Recently a 
number o f them were ejected for 
rrs-altng a disturbance in the 
senate chambers.

This map shows where the lightning Is rip rrtrd  to strike in the Ear 
East. All Indications p>int to an early attempt by Japan to extend her 
“ New Order”  in Asia to the south. Britain reports that she has mined 
approai hes to her rreat naval base. Singapore, whirh is the main ob
stacle in the path of Japanese expansion. Biggest question marks now 
are: (1) Can Japan successfully attack Singapore? (2) Can the U. 8.
stand by while the Japanese spread south?

FAR EAST:
Pressure

Japan, under terrific pressure 
from thi* Axis, moved her fleet down 
toward the South Pacific and made 
strong demands for privileges of ex
ploitation of territory on the Dutch 
East Indies.

Four powers, Australia, Britain, 
The Netherlands and the United 
States, i-iultare sly put the pres
sure on Japan. 'here was little
indication which the "cat would
Jump" whether J.i, an would be pro
pelled Into open war on the Axis side 
or would back down precipitately.

Britain warned Japan that her 
moves aguinst the Dutch Fast In., 
dies would be considered in the light 
of a warlike act - «V

Austr.il i a c in u s  this, and held a 
specigl jaiieet cabinet meeting to 
d .l*cu «sd*fensive action against 
Japan

The Netherlands government, tn 
London ordered all ships in East 
Indian waters or neighborhoods to 
put at one# into neutral porta, a 
usual prelude to warfare.

The United States issued to all 
Americans in China and Japan a 
third and peremptory warning to 
leave immediately.

Quick waa the response from 
Japan, but once again the response 
showed the nation is divided, and 
there were reports that there were 
so many Axis agents in positions of 
power in Tokyo that tha Japanese 
government was in reality little 
more than a puppet.

The first evidence that the pres
sure from the four powers was tak 
ing effect came from official Jap
anese sources, in the form of a 
statement that the fleet movements 
had only been to keep order tn Thai- 
land-Indo-Chinese territory, and that 
no warlike measures against tha 
South Pacific ware intended.

But the very next day. after Pres
ident Roosevelt had had a long, per
sonal and serious talk with Ambas
sador Nomura, the only announce 
ment from which waa that he had 
stressed the necessity of friendly re
lations, one Japanese newspaper 

rutted an editorial cemment that 
omura was "confronted with an 

Impossible task.“
On this fire the Italian and Ger

man papers heaped oil, one Rome 
dispatch saying that American ac
tivities in the Pacific were definitely 
threatening to Japan and could only 
result in war.

The “ activities” referred to were 
contracts swarded for the fortifica
tion of Pacific baaes, more than M.- 
700,000 alone to be spent at Guam, 
a base at which the Japansese have 
been looking sideways for a long 
time.

But if these "activities”  were 
threatening, the Axis powers had 
something new to get excited shout 
when Great Britain announced that 
She had mined the sea lanes ut the 
vicinity of Singapore, her important 
oriental naval baas While tha brief 
government notice to mariners giv- 
tng the boundaries at tha mined 
areas gave no explanation as to why 
tha move waa made. It was general
ly believed that the British feared 
■ Japanese thrust in Asia so timed 
an to create diversion while Italy 
and Germany harassed Great Brit
ain with some new activity elae-

E

HEADLINES
. . , in the newt

newspaper men repre
lag foreign papers are now for- 
an to leave Roma.
. Jalw's. N. F— Old Glory now 
over the sail at Newfoundland 

In history. Tbs 
at Argentia, 

‘ Is the 
st

WAR:
Ralkan Crisis

Moving of 400,000 to 600,000 Nan 
troops into Rumania and according 
to uncomfirmable reports, many 
thousands into Bulgaria brought 
matters in the Balkans to a terrific 
pressure crisis.

Little Bulgaria was merely a pawn 
tn the war game, not one authority 
believing for a moment that she 
could or would make any substan
tia) effort to halt what looked ’ ’kt 
an obvious move on the pa» l  of Ger
many to send an overpowering blow 
against Greece.

T ’.iat the British success in Africa 
and the Greek success in Albania 
was to receive an answer from Hit
ler seemed certain. That answer 
began not only to take form but to 
assume critical proportions.
Rritons Move Out

First definite action-move was the 
removal of all British diplomats 
from Rumania. This was closely 
followed by a statement from ofB- ! 
ctal British quarters that Rumanian 
trade would be barred.

This teemed a last forerunner to 
a bombing of Rumanian oil fields 
and Germany’s troops and commu
nications, in other words, to the en
try into the war terrain of Rumanian 
lands, although the country and gov
ernment were technically out.

The next definite steps were taken 
by Russia and Turkey The Soviet, 
which had been viewing askance the 
movements by the Nazi hordes into 
Rumania and toward the mouth of 
the Danube, moved its fleet into wa
ters from which action in that quar
ter might be taken, either as an ally 
or an enemy of Turkey.
Turkey Takes Stand

Meanwhile the Turks took their 
•tend, concentrating what military 
power they had as near the Bul
garian frontier as possible In the 
seme movement they announced 
their intention not to sit "passively 
by" and let Germany move troops 
into Biilgarts and thence against Sa
lonika

But then came an announcement 
that a Bulgarian Turkish non ag 
greosion pact had been signed which 
would indicate that the Turks were 
avoiding any chance of breaking the 
peace with the Axis powers.

The Greeks were holding the Ital
ians either at a standstill nr were 
moving them backward steadily as 
this series of startling and critical 
events took place.

The British at the same time were ; 
not idle, but boldly sailed their na
val vessels into action in the McdE i 
ter rune an and Adriatic seas, shelled | 
northwestern Italian ports, and 
dropped parachutists (the first they 
had used In the war) Into south
ern Italy for the purpose at cutting 
water supplies and communieatkina

With regard to the success or fail
ure of this effort, only the conflicting 
reports coming from Italy could tell, 
sa the British were silent The first 
Italian report was that all the para
chutists had bean captured before 
they could do serious damage.

Later, however, an unexplained 
dispatch stated that Italy had halted 
all rail traffic to and from the af
fected area. Thai was taken tn some 
quarters to mean that some at the 
British air soldiers had succeeded 
tat cutting the railway lines.
Treated as Soldiers

Italian sources said that as the 
British parachute-men were clad In 
regular uniforms, they would he 
treated as prisoners of war and not 
as spies

British .sources, though they ad
mitted tha raid had bean made de
clined any details. Speculative dis
patches from London, however, re
called that Germany and Soviet Hus-

HATTLE OF BRITAIN:
West Front

Whether the British believed that 
Germany was "feinting" in the Mid
dle East and the Balkans or not, no 
Stone was being left unturned by the 
RAF to attempt to assume mastery 
of the air on the western front.

A long succession of raids was 
carried out on channel or "invasion“  
ports, growing in intensity, while the 
Nazi raids were becoming less and 
less intense, leading to a conviction 
in England that Hitler’s men were 
resting for what might be the deci
sive attack by air of the war.

In one raid the British airmen 
dropped bombs and incendiaries 
from Ostend to Boulogne hour after | 
hour, working in waves, until watch
ers on the K»-.iish coast reported 
tt'* !:»  and miles of the opposing 
coastline to be in flames.

The weather was clear and the 
thousands standing on the British 
cliff-tops had a fine view of the at
tack. which, though it took place at 
night, was brilliantly illuminated by 
German searchlights, by bomb- 
flares and by the resulting fires.

As the airmen went over the heads 
of the watchers and came back from 
the scene of action, ferrying the if" 
loads of death and destruction over 
the channel, enormous cheers rose 
from the watching throngs.

The anti-aircraft barrage all along 
the coast seemed to the witnesses 
more powerful than any seen be
fore, giving rise to the belief that 
perhaps this would be the main cen
ter of Nazi activity in the spring, 
not in the Balkans.

AFRICA:
Record Drive

The history-making sweep of tha 
British armies, together with what 
aid has been offered by African 
forces, guerrila bands of natives and 
the Free French under DeGaulle, 
continued apace and seemed about 
to make history as the greatest sin
gle advance of armed forces in the 
history of human warfare.

The British forces were moving 
rapidly into Tripolitania on the one 
hand, and down on the Indian ocesn 
and the shores of the Red sea they 
were making advances into Eritrea 
In a pincers movement in which 
army, navy and air force were co
operating

The breakup of the Italian armed 
force in northern Africa was appar
ently complete, and the populace of 
Cyrenaica in Libya was settling 
down under British rule and some 
semblance of orderly government 
waa returning.

The British were shooting looters, 
and while there were some few mur
ders of Italian settlers by native 
blacks, these were infrequent, as 
most of the Italians had either fled 
or had aought protection under the 
British rule.

The armies under Wavell, gener
ally called the Middle East com
mand. were tn a moat anomalous 
position, however, for while they 
were rapidly occupying the whole of 
Mussolini's African empire, their su
premacy depended entirely on their 
command of the Mediterranean sea 
and airways.

MISCELLANY:
Vleky—Marshal Henri PhiUipps 

Petain, head of tha French govern
ment. got a taste of rad tape whan 
ha ordered a pair of shoes Ha was 
forced, as are other citizens, to ex
hibit the amount of wear an two 
other pairs ha owns Finally his 
application cam« back, etamped

Madrid — Spain has managed to
muster 74 ships, which will be start
ed off to the Argentine to attempt 
to carry wheat cargoes beck t<- 
Bpetn. If nothing happens to delay 
the shipments. 190.000 tons a month 
can be carried.

RWsteingte»—Thomas O
called "Tommy tha Cork" by capi
tal columnists, and presidential ad
viser. failed to get the post as as
sistant secretory at the navy ha waa 

' to have had hie eye an. The 
*° Ralph A. Bard of Chi-

retary ~ • »n  of flee-

SPRING 1041 promises a program 
of exciting new fashions. In 

answer to the chullenge flung to 
American designers to carry on the 
style traditions of the world, there 
has been projected into the field of 
costume design a to-do and to-dare 
spirit that makes for refreshingly 
new ideas in clothes this season. Be
cause of the encouragement given 
to originality and play of imagina
tion there is that •something dif
ferent" about current styling which 
fashion-minded women welcome and 
covet.

One of the most vital movements 
is the change taking place in the sil
houette. especially in regard to 
suits. The new formula calls for 
longer jackets, straighter skirts and 
modified shoulders, and in these 
points is sounded the death knell for 
the carried-over suit you had hoped 
would be good this season.

As to shoulders, they certainly are 
under lively discussion. So impor
tant has the shoulder theme become 
that one is almost justified in coin
ing a slogan declaring that a dress, 
suit or coat this season is only as 
chic as its shoulderline. Instead of 
exaggerated padding as heretofore 
the tendency in the newer versions 
ia toward gently sloping and subtly 
rounded lines of grace.

There are breathtaking innova
tions, too, that are adding zest to the 
mode, not the least of which ia the 
Chinese influence that ia seen in col
ors, in millinery (coolie hats are the

latest), and in jackets and capes.
Success for the new Chinese 

movement was mentioned at "Fash
ion Futures,”  that brilliant event at 
which authoritative style forecaeto 
were dramatically presented in a 
spring prrvua. Beauty and suavity 
of lmes and simplicity in Chinese 
technique were pointed out in sev
eral fetching evening wraps and 
daytime suits. Two of the latter are 
pictured in the illustration here
with.

The jacket to the left credits 
green as a lending color for spring. 
The Chinese influence is apparent in 
its neat, trim lines and the gentle, 
natural shoulder slope. An all
round pleated black akirt completes 
this twosome. That the fashion 
group sponsors green is again evi
denced in the jacket to the right, 
which also is Chinese-Inspired. Note 
the styling in the black skirt.

And now for a most breathtaking 
thrill—capes! Watch capes go on 
parade this season along the high
ways and byways of fashion. There 
will be more capes than you can 
count, and doubtless you will be 
wearing a cape yourself for design
ers are turning them out in endless 
types, and in every length from 
short to long.

Much attention will be given to 
cape linings. A demure monotone 
cape is lined the South American 
way in purples, Peruvian pinks, 
blues, reds and yellows nicely as
sembled. The cape costume cen
tered in the group pictured with its 
matching turban is typically a new 
vogue. It'a smart in any color but 
particularly so in oatmeal tweed 
with dashes of brown or gay tan
gerine.

iK t l t t N l  by Wrrtarn Newspaper Unlaw. I

Interpretation
*1f  Hal about that nolle« outside 

«hop, ‘Money returned if not satls/iefl* 
protested the disgruntled customer.

“ A h “ said the shopkeeper, “I  am as»  
is/led tcith your money.“

Even Then
“Ha says he was born with a 

■liver spoon in his mouth.”
“ I 'll bet it has someone slae*» 

Initials on it.”

HIS H A N D IC A P

His Dad—Ton know, the ( t a d  
can go a whole week without 
touching water.

Willie—So could I If me 
didn’t make me wask.

As He Heard It
Boogy—Who was more patient 

than Job, wiser than Socrates, 
braver than Lancelot, more hand
some than Apollo?

Woogy—Oh, so you knew my 
w ife’s first husband?

Concede Early
“ Well, here 1 am, bright and 

early.”
“ Anyway, you’ re early.”

Easy to Make Prints Accompany
Plain Materials

There is sort of a gypsy charm 
and fascination about the new 
dresses, be they cotton, silk, linen 
or rayon. The skirt has just enough 
fullness, introduced in subtle ways, 
to give it the casual look. For the 
blouse top, the material ia in mono
tone. Quite smart ia the black or 
navy Jersey top.

For evening, lovely gowns are 
made of printed silk done in re
splendent colors. A fitted bodies 
may surmount a skirt of billowy 
white mouaseline on which ia ap- 
pliqued at strategic points flower 
clusters cut from the same print 
that fashions the waist.

C L A S S I F I E D
D EPA R TM EN T

PHOTO FINISHING  

DEVELOPED
__ UT en larvananu, 95«
hide* o f 1« orini» akthout 
nuMr coin H*i>rinu *o a*.

• P E C U L  ON M IN IA T IR E I
15mm roll developed, 36 prints I H i i  

•1 as. Ml 137, IS prints SSx4. 80c. 
Othn rolls. 8 prints, 8x7 free - - - 80s 

IH IK O IH YH  PHOTO HEKVICE 
‘ •H im rinlahera far the Hesthweat** 

Hntdrr, Oklahoma.

Bed is a bundle o f paradoxes: 
we go to it with reluctance, yet wu 
quit it with regret; and we make 
up our minds every night to leave 
it early, but we make up our 
bodies every morning to keep it 
late.—C. C. Colton.

COLDS
cour
MISERIES

. . . such as tough i 
coughs, chest tight
ness Hub w ith  
Penetro — pleasing, 
quick disappearing, 
mutton-suet base. |
Extra medication.
Rub tonight to help you gat 
benefits o f  net, one o f Nature’s 
greatest colds fighters. 10c, 26c sixes

PENETRO
Rebound Tells

Attack is tha reaction; I never 
think I havn hit hard unless It re
bounds.—Samuel Johnson.

Take a tip fiom smart dressmak
ers and use polka dot drama when 
you make accessories for your spring 
costumes Sewing Is really fun with 
modem sewing machine equipment 
and almost every locality has a sew
ing center where you can learn to 
make these smart accessories In an 
afternoon. For this turban and bag 
you will need three-quarters of a 
yard of Id-Inch polka dot cotton 
pique, or print «ilk. if you prefer 
An additional half-yard of Jd-inch 
rayon taffeta for the bag lining end 
a half yard of buckram for bag re
inforcement By attaching the hem
atite her gadget to your machine you 
can finish off ell edges to look pro
fessional

Floxrrry Printd
Very attractive for young girls are 

the new two-piece dleases that top 
■ akirt of gay flowery print Oo as 
tar an you like In way of a vivid

Coats Take On
Dressmaker Touch

Dressy coats show much dress
maker detail Wool weaves used 
are light weight and yield beauti
fully to fabric and surface treat
ments. Allover braiding on the 
blouse top, done in self-color, en
hances many a pastel coat The 
new oatmeal shades, beige and 
brown, violet (very smart this sea
son) pastel blue and muted pink art 
fashioned In this way. Tucking fai 
another fabric treatment, likewise 
quilting which sometimes ia dons in 
an allover pattern in sprawling leaf 
and tendril design

STOP TAKING COLD» . a s t iAV^Ío
___________LAXATIVE at dru* «
I  botti« «or 11. ar wet prepaid lor •UB-

W N U -T 9 AX

Handsome Plaids 
Come Into Picture

Coala, dresset. capas, Jecfcet suite 
are being made of handeome piaida. 
Made up m the new coche jáchete, 
pletds top a monótona colorad akirt 

ai plakl bring 
•O te
and the etyle touch M 

te 
of

Our Bel
la all distresses of our friend* 

wo first consult our private ends 
—Dwifl.

That  Na<^in<?
Backache
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Editor --------------  Eka Blankenship
Reporters

France« Huiirlitx, Joyce Fulbrlfht 
Marian Wilson, Kntnta Itrneau 

Patty Cobbs. Joyce Dowell 
Mary Alice Udgerwood 

Jimmie Holland. Elva Blankenship
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The third year girls shtuld finish 
their dresses by next week, and the 
second year girls in a month. The

113 jKund Fuzzy Bonner de slcn <t war. He rrmalnrd In Helsinki during February 10. was beginning a ec ure 
118 pound Robert Callen 'he btnv-ardmerrt of that city and tour, members ot th. Shanmx

118 iround Joe Hill declsicned 118 ter the gr ater part ef the war Boosters club decided to obtain him
third ytar girls are going to have pound Btaggs | 'tur • ;>can ButtiefronU 1* Hie sub- tor “ “  a d d r w .  giving^ t ^  ireople ju

1 ■' ...........  T"
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Johnson of 

KellervUle were in McLean bust week
ai the bedside of the former's mother,
Mrs U. E. Johnson.

their style show In the evening. The 
Judge« have not as yet been ¡elected, 

The president of the club Is Maxine 
Clocdman and the secretary U Hasel
Smith.

133 (round Jack Lisman lost to 137 Jet of Waite's address, which will opportunity to hear inside account*
start st 8 oclo.k on the night of of conditions in war-torn couAtrte. 
March 11 He has si m l mu h of Tickets are 81 10 each and out-cf. 
his time, during the past few years, town people may obtain them by 
In Europe, visiting In CL*: many, writing to J. B Clark. Shamrock. 
France. Belgium and Holland. *■> well sending check or money older.

pound Arthur Schenk 
130 pound Tioy Ctrbln dicisionn! 

140 pound Walter Overman 
133 pound Bcb Sherrod lost to 134 

pound Red Pepper.

Doctor-How Is the bey who swal
lowed the half-dollar?

Nurse—No change yet. Doctor.

A  G O O D  P L A C E

Use only one level tcaspoonful to 
a cup of sifted flour for moct recipes.trv to cheat strile Marian Wilson—Bette Davis. 

1 * Ä ^ iC h r t s t ia n —Knute Rockney 
—Nero.

Robert - -  -

FASHION NEWS

Senior—Paul Bond, president of the 
senior class, leads the fashions this 
week by wearing a striped angora 
barrel sweater, blue trousers, tan 
shoes and a blue and white shirt.

Junicr—Earl Humphreys wears a 
white barrel sweater also, with brown

M HUONyOf POUNDS hI v E B g fo lV E D  BY-buIr pbfoftNAM NV

111 ; i 111 f 11 1111 ! I ai&tfi

AN EDITORIAL

Examination Week
It was all so s'mple: he smiled to 

lUmaeir as he crept cljwn the dark 
stairs in his stocking fen.

He had planned It so many times 
until It Just couldn't fall All he had 
to do was to walk quietly over to 
the library table, open the teacher's 
grade book and take the examina
tion questions out. take them up 
stairs and make himself a copy 
Then he could look the answers up 
and study them for the on-coming 
examination tomorrow 

The teacher roomed with his fam
ily. and the always left her books 
on the library table in the livlnv 
room. He had watched her closely 
tonight, and had s?<n her put ttu 
questions In her grade book 

He tiptoed over to the tabic, took 
the questions bravely In his hand. 

f turned and walked back to his room 
Next day In class he felt ver> 

confident when the teacher announced 
a test, but he didn't feel so well 
after the first ten questions and he 
veas unable to answer a one.

Twenty questions more and he had 
a feeling he had missed every one 
of them. It was time to werry. so 
he ¡tarted wondering. Then he re
membered how the teacher had acted 
last night. His mind snapped; it 
was a plot, that's what tt was Th< 
teacher had been suspicious of him 
so she had planted fake questions 

He hated himself. When class was 
' over and he handed in his paper 

the teacher looked over at him and 
smiled. “How goes It?" she asked 
He did not say anything, but he was 
thinking plenty. Among hls thoughts 

. .  were: “111 never

If I make a flat aero ''

SNOOPER

Hard Smith, there Is something 
about a soldier, especially If he has 
ihrec stripes, and If he can sk i-  
well. that's colossal!

CHrls—don't tell me—let me guess 
Sonny's on the loose again.

Jimmie Hr Hand. Snooper hears you 
got the run-around" valentine

Babs. It's a pity It isn't a diamond — 
but maybe it means the same thing.

Wonder why the little f.eshmen 
boys w.inted to read a certain fresh
man's letter from Shamrock Could 
It have been love on their part or 
yours. W C ?

Ercy. dent tell me you're stepping 
out cn Marian already

Buddy Dunn charged hands again 
—Fiances Hardin now has him In
cur-tody.

Wonder why Annie Lee Wilson was
o Interested hi Ernest West's heart.
Who was that “certain person" 

that was Invited to take a spin In 
Ames Hanner's T8 Chevy?

Wayne Back, we're giving you ani 
Alice Billie a lot of publicity It Is 
helping any?

Carl Sullivan, you're not going 
teaity with Bobbie Crisp Why should 

vou care for other guys holduig hands 
with her In the show?

Syble Lee. what's this Snooper 
hears about your riding around In 
the car with Billy Carpenter?

The man that was sch-Jul.'d t 
fight Olite Lowe refused.

W ILLIAM  L. WHITE
SPEAKS AT SHAMROCK

People In this area will have ar. 
oppertunity to hear a first-hand ac
count regarding the European alt - 
uatten when William L White. In 
te.nationality known war correspond
ent and radio commentator, will spear. 
In Shamrock Tuesday night. March 
11. at Clark auditorium

White, son of the famous publish' 
and edltcr. William Allen White ol i 
Emporia. Kan., has been In Latvio; , 
during the past four months, betnr 
one of the first to go over on th 
destroyers traded to England by the 
United States

Prevloui to hls Lcndcn trip. he 
was heard last ytar by millions c ‘ 
radio listeners ever the Columbia 
Broadcasting system, from Helsinki 
Finland, during the Flnnish-Russta:

as ether parts of the continent He 
is a prolific writer but la perhips best 
ten wn as a news oemmentator. giv- 
.ng accurate and conservative ac
counts of th? European crisis to hls 
radio audience.

White had an article In Life mag- 
:tzln* recently, which was conden ed 
end run in the Readers’ Dig,si in 
the January Issue.

Receiving information thrt White, 
wiio landed in the Util.ed Slates on

QUICK BELIEF «FROM
Symptom* ot D.itrsss Arising free»

STOMACH ULCERS 
o n e  t o  EXCESS ACID
frse Book falls of HomeTreatmeefthat 
Must Help sr it Will Cost Vou Nothing

nr an« miUl«a bntth « of He "  ILLARIl 
IIK STMKN'T h»v« Immii scfct lur n-Urlof 

m u i t >1 -t.«atarMiui f an ISsmoih 
•|<I O.i  jO c.t-l U t o r ,  4 lJ, I ' I  l i m  n *W — 
•ra. Oif.it, .B, tour or Uesrt Mom Mil. 
'»iitu.M.

- to L ir . i t  A t IS.
>..« foe •wmsrU't 

plain* ' hi« M M

CRAWFORD DR lO  CO.

A Negro woman applied for relef 
In Florida during last winter's ccld 
spell.

Have you any children? ask: d the 
Investigator.

"Yas. »ah. Ah's get fcah."
How old are they?”
"Well, now, lets see Ah's go' 

one lap child, one creeper cn? po.ch 
child, and one yard yrung'un .“ I

TO EAT
in pleasant Mirrcundlngs. with the 
finest foods servtd in a way you 
like

M E A D O R  C A F E
On H ighw ay 66

DR. A . W . HIC KS - - Dentist 

Office Hours 8:30*6:00 Phone 250

P* * * * w * r* rr . m . r* r

i'iT" inai 
obli h full» 
at

WE SEE A RESEMBLANCE 
BETWEEN:

Haael Smith—Myrna Loy.
Joyce D. and Kenneth D.—8iame*e

twins .
Bobby Campbell—Jackie Cooper, 
Oma Lee Hardin—Lana Turner.

I  NEVER KNEW T ILL NOW

Oleeta Cunningham always has a 
•mile on her face when she thinks 
of chocolate pie — movie actor Robert 
Taylor — movie actress Vivien Leigh
— football — playing In the string 
band — blue — the seng "You Walk 
By” — the (how “Gone with the 
Wind" — kodaking - Fngllsh red 
hair — slender girls — black dresses
— Miss Cousins -. skirts and blouses
— pretty flowers — Amarillo — big 
trees — plays - . and seniors.

She simply abhors conceited boys — 
heavy make-up — riding school 
buses — crying ba'.ies In the show
— dark finger nail polish — checked 
trousers — red skirts — flashy cos 
tume Jewelry — bald headed men — 
and dyed hair.

Oleeta was bom in McLean. Aug 
8. 1034. Her greatest ambition Is tr 
become a stenographer ehe Is go
ing to attend Amarillo Bu-Incss Col 
lege.

WE’LL BE HAPPY WHEN:

Jimmie Holland learns to “hold hei 
man"—sorry about "the little bo> 
scout," Jimmie.

Syble Lee stops looking for some 
one to come over from Pampa.

People atop telling Margaret Comb.' 
what they Chink of her boy-friend 

Law students learn to write con
tracts.

Wanda Phillips' soldier c o m e t  
“marching home again "

Oayle Montgomery stops calling 
people "pie face."

Phlllys Ann stops telling little white 
lies.

Marian Wilson cu's her hair off 
The KeUervllle bus gets here mi 

time
The chemistry students learn some 

chemistry
The Junior play gets started 
Frances Hudsielx' William malls hi? 

candy on time, and not a week late 
Jo Ann Campbell stops flirting 
Earl Humphrey s cousin gets a date 
Bt. Patricks Day gets here—If l' 

•ver will.
Haiti Smith retires to Arkansas to 

bve or her farm 
Date Burch majors In English

trousers, black shoes and a blue fhlrt
Sophomore—Kenneth Dyer Is seen 

trolling around the campus wearing 
• very cute green slip over Jacket 

Kenneth wears tweed trousers and 
Prawn oxfords

Freshman—Roy Neb on, a cute
freshman, sets the style pace for the 
'reshmen this week. Roy wears cow
boy boots, wine and tan sweater, 
brown trousers and a white shirt.

KELLERVILLE BAND IN ASSEMBLY

r. M. T. PARTY

T l»  MfKean chapter of the Future 
of Texas will have s 

Hn* party Thursday night at the 
school gymnasium 
P- H T. has been an active 

kU year They are now vrork- 
t© raise money to send their 

to Ban Antonio, where the 
“ •* *»a»a rally will be held this

©111 be a girl from the «rat. 
•ad third year home ee classes 

*« to th» rally, a delegate ai

The KeUervllle band directed by 
f. W. Lummus presented a concert 
before the high school assembly 
Tuesday morning, Feb. 35.

The following numbers were played: 
“ Main Event" and "The Rovers'— 

Paul Weeks
The Chapel Shrine" — Chester

Lelon.
“Our Family Band "—Paul Yoder. 
“ Rosemary"—Max Thomas.
Trombone novelty number. "The 

Hind Man’s Movie“—reader, Bersle
Price.

"Trombone Antics'—Ernest Webber 
"Merry Men'—Max Thomas 
“The Threee Tires. ' novelty num

ber—reader. Earl me Johnson 
•Test Pllot' -IPaul Weeks 
"Star Spangled Banner.”
Mr Newman welcomed the band In 

»«half of the school and staled that 
KeUervllle has a most excellent band, 
¿specially for a grade school group 

VI I tors to assembly were Mr ShM- 
ton, superintendent of KeUervllle 
chiol; Mrs. Lummus and Mrs Dun- 
ap from KeUervllle; Mrs Newman 
tnd Judeth Ann

Mcl-ean students greatly enjoyed the 
irogram and wUl be looking forward 
to another visit from the KeUervllle 
band

BOXERS IN LAST APPEARANCE

McLean high school boxers made 
I heir last home appearance of the 
season when they met the Shamrock 
irishmen tn the McLean gymnasium 
Twelve bouts were scheduled but only 
10 were fought

Results were as follows < McLean 
boxers listed first!:

78 pound Frank Simpson dectaloned 
78 pound Jimmy Close 

M pound Quinton Worley deririoned 
18 pound Jerry Anderson 

IW pound Wayne Back lost to 188 
pound Richard Beasley.

118 pound LeveUe Vineyard decls- 
toned 118 pound Hale

are sure to be 
just what you want —light, 

delicious and of tine texture.

jjM '
-Double Action^ Ê Ê  Double Te sie J -DoublKC BAKING POWDER

¿ ce n o n v lc a ll  *

Use

THE AGNES REYNOLDS

ABSTRACT CO.
* *

of W heeler County, Texas

has Installed a complete Index of all lands in the south 

half of Wheeler County In the office of Atty. Dennis 

Reynolds at McLean. Anyone Interested Is Invited to 

come in and receive full information about any in

struments against his land without cost.

The Dennis Reynolds I^aw Office is in 

the I»one Star Theatre Bid]?.

-JS  R TG fiFST  WHERE
r all may have, if they dar« 

Í  ^ w u s  life s *  «tra“ »  —

SIZE MEANS MOST COMFORT!
*

*̂ É¡»
Iter.'. ».

tm
The MAN with the “MEASURING 
STICK” will show you that among 
leading low-price cars Ford has

W  C.rcatMt Total Stating Create»! Front-Seat
1 1 ’ !  l a  LWidth Headroom

^  Most Passenger Room Greatest Knee-room

^  Biggest Inside Length ^  Widest Doors

^  Longest Springba.se ^  Greatest Visibility

W HEREVER room means comfort — 
|you II find that Ford outmeasures the 

' other two." There's more comfort in the 
Ford s broad seats, wider doors, greater 
inside length . . .  in extra front-seat head- 
room and legroom. Larger w indshield and 
rear window give you a more comfortable— 
and safer—view of the road.

And Ford has made riding more comfort
able—with a brand new engineering devel
opment—"SLO W -M O TIO N  SPRINGS.” 

larring and "jouncing" are now elimi
nated. N ou glL/e over humps. These new 
"Slow-Motion Springs" plus new stabilizer, 
stiffer frame and improved shock absorbers 
give the Ford a ride that's completely newt 

See its new ROOMINESS. Try its great 
RIDE. Discover the faster "getaway" with 
the Ford's POWERFl'L V-8 Economy En
gine. Then get our "deal” on your present 
car. Come in—today!

NEW QUIETNESS TOU’lL ENJOY
• Me o itten  bn«* n,. at
RlO* to th* loo |>ru, b«ld k N « «  
Snood Oudonlng throughout >. N n  
Hod, Rigidity 1. Hod, Ktihhtr Intulmd 
tomplm l, I tom fr.m» « .  I now Stlfcr 
Ffhot* a. « orrad Dik  S hrali to akrark

GET THE FACTS 
AND  YOU’LL  GET A

FORD
TOM BOYD, INC. McLEAN, TEXAS

M rpM roas hmu tot tow-coir nmttçwtQ
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Fun for the W hole Family
BIG TOP

¿ s ' )  \ s '

¥3
Nil!

*  *
- y t ¥  '

r il lrn i N*. IB M

CROCHET «tans again in lit« 
form of attractive creamer 

and sugar panhoidrra. Gay little 
flower sprays distinguish them as 
a s e t— lovely to give, receive or 
keep. Best of all they are speed
ily done tn single crochet.

• • •
£9230. lie bring* the detailed directions. 

Do them In the kllclten color* of red. llghl 
green or blue with while flower*, the blus 
give* a lovely Wedgwood effect. Send ai
der to:

LALA  PALOOZA A Perfect Housekeeper By RUBE GOLDBERG

§  :• ? / - c W r  1  * w i

Y E S *  . .  
AAADAAA ) /  ^

Fresk lay S eW r h u in e

S’MATTER POP—Pop Would Be Handy on the Picket Line By C. M. PAYNE

Infinite In Man
Man's Unhappiness, as I  con

strue, comes of his Greatness; it 
is because there is an Infinite in 
him, which with all his cunning 
ha cannot quite bury under tha 
F in ite—Carly la.

How To Relieve
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WHO’S
NEWS
THIS
WEEK

Bjr LEMUEL F. PARTON
«Consul!,UKd Kssturss—WNU Ssrvtc«.!

EW YORK.—Having enjoyed a 
1 ward-room acquaintance of six 
or eight weeks with Rear Admiral 
Russell Willson, who recently took

WUUon Can Pilot ^ “ d.“» ! 
*S h ip * Annapolit of the United
Through Any Sea State# Naval 

academy, this 
writer feels that everything will be 
shipshape at Annapolis—come what 
may. When the then Commander 
Willson deployed the destroyer fleet 
around Greenland and Labrador, 
shepherding home the army world 
fliers, in 1924, we were stalking 
Capt. Donald Macmillan, the explor
er, in the sub-Arctic, and found gra
d e s  hospitality on the command
er’s destroyer, Lawrence, at Indian 
harbor, Labrador.

He’s an alert disciplinarian, with
out being in the least stiff-necked 
about it. When we began issuing the 
“ Labrador Gumdrop," the spright- 
liest piece in it was written by the 
commander. He is tall, grave, slen
der, distinguished in appearance, 
deliberate in speech, but quick and 
precise in action.

The latter became clear when 
a black sqnall socked the Law
rence one day, with almost the 
suddenness of an explosion. With 
a rock bottom under Indian har
bor. the ship had nothing to get 
her hook into. She started slith
ering and spinning like a Japa
nese dancing mouse. The shore 
was rocky and the chances for 
a crack-up looked fairly good. 
The commander’s Job was 
something like chauffeuring a 
skidding automobile. We aren't 
sufficiently nautical to tell what 
happened, hut he br* tight the 
ship through top-sid' up. A 
young lieutenant told me later 
that it was a brilliant piece of 
seamanship.

Under a generous naval lease-lend 
plan, we borrowed the commander’s 
fishing tackle and shotguns, to shoot 
puffins. We won the war and re
turned the armament. He, as one 
would have known, moved smoothly 
on up through grades to the post of 
rear admiral.

He was born in Sardinia, N. V., 
la 1893, put in two years at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology and transferred to An
napolis. In the World war, lie 
commanded the sixth battle 
squadron of the grand fleet. He 
holds the Navy cross, the Vic
tory medal and the Vera Crus 
medal. Unfortunately, there is 
no file of the “ Labrador Gum- 
drop,”  but I  remember that the 
last issue was a heartfelt tribute 
to Commander Willson.

JACK BENNY, radio and screen 
J  comedian, may be rusty on hia 
calculus and Albert Einstein not so 
quick on the gags, but here they are 
. . . . .  . ~  . in step on theFibbing by Gobi Honor Roll of
Effecta Gagging Race Rela-
By Jack Benny **«“  * *  iMO,

cited in Ne
gro History week for their service
to race relations, "in  terms of real 
democracy.”  Mr. Benny is named 
for hia tact and understanding in 
the use of his Negro fellow-comedi
an, "Rochester.”

Born in Waukegan, III., the 
son of a small merchant, he was 
a theater doorman, property 
man and then a vaudeville vio
linist for years before he ever 
said a word on the stage. In 
the navy, playing classical mu
sic for sailors, he was ribbed 
and ragged by them, impulsive
ly talked back and uncorked his 
talent for gagging.

He married Sadie Marks, the 
Mary Livingston of his radio pro
gram. His new picture, "Love Thy 
Neighbor.”  in which he is co-starred 
with Fred Allen, is right on his tar
get. Hia friends remark his gen
tility, pressed for further explana
tion one of them said, "H e seems 
to have an instinctive regard for 
vther people’s feelings.”

He was born Benny Kubesky, 
his recreations are bridge and 
easlao, and he is rarely seen 
without a eigar. Re meets re
porters thoughtfully and never 
does any exhibition gagging for 
them—no matter how they pred 
him.

C IX T E E N  years ago Grace Moore, 
°  a singer at the Music Box Revue, 
said to Italo Montemezsi, "Some 
4 «y  1 will sing your 'Love of Three 
Rings' at the Metropolitan Opera 
house." Many kings have toppled 
aince then, but the durable three are 
still here, and the other night at 
the Metropolitan, Mias Moore made

K on her prophecy and Signor 
tem eui made hia debut at the 

Metropolitan, conducting hia operaletropolita 
The Love <

Never-Ending Stream of Italian Prisoners Winning Ski Jump

A seemingly never ending stream of Italian prisoners is here shown 
pouring over a bridge following the capture of an important base during 
the Hritish sweep west through Libya, which was climaxed by the cap 
ture of Bengali, an Italian stronghold. In all, the British captured 100,000 
Italians, it was claimed.

Torger Tukle of the Norway Ski 
club soars to victory in the F. I>. 
Roosevelt ski tourney at Bear Moun
tain, N. Y. Ills poorest leap was 
165 fret. His best was 180 feet, 
which heat by 9 inches the mark he 
established two years ago.

Lifeboat for a Playroom Deportation?

oughly. Design No. 1258-B In
cludes a pretty tie-around and •  
little tailored collar, as well as an 
unusually well-fitting pinafore, with 
slim waistline section.

• • •
Pattern No 1247-B Is designed for alias 

32. 34. 3S. 38. 40. 42 and 44 Slut 24 re
quires 3 yards of 35-Inch material and ttfc 
yards of trimming

Pattern No. 1258 B la designed for slips 
14. 18. IS. 20; 40 and 42 Corresponding 
bust measurements 22. 24. 38 . 38, 40 and 
42 sue 16 134) requires, fur No 1. 3%
yards of 2S inch material; 3 yards trim
ming; for No. 2 with collar, 2*a yards and
4 yards trimming. Send order to:

SP.WINti I IB I I .E  PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324

211 W Walker Dr. Chicago
Enclose IS cents for each pattern.

Pattern No....................Sue.................
Pattern No.
Naina . . . .
Address ..,

• • • • a s a e

/Listen3

These British children were assigned to this lifeboat uu the «  w 
Georgic during its haiardous Journey to New York. When the steamship 
docked the children used the boat, which was to be their watery home 
in rase of torpedoing, as a sort of playroom. The Georgie was the first 
British passenger ship to dock in New York since November 18, 1940.

Deportation proceedings against 
Harry Bridges, West roast labor 
leader <aDu«c>, have been ordered 
by Attorney General Jackson, nu 
sis for this action is the FBI report 
that Bridges is a communist.

a a a ß l e - 4 d e u &  a a a

I. C. 4-A Track Meet

I A Y  in a supply of pretty cot- 
tons like chambray, gingham, 

calico and percale, send for these 
two easy patterns, and make your
self plenty of comfortable aprons. 
No, 1247-B is the kind of cover
all that goes on in a JifTy, stays 
put and protects your frock thor-

TIPS to
( rardeners

NKW NWRFT PFAlT
A  N EW, more vigorous, longer- 

4 »  blooming, heat-resistant sweet 
pea family has been introduced to 
the gardening world. It is the 
spring flowering sweet pea.

Because of their newness, spring 
flowering sweet peas are as yet 
available in only seven cglors. 
Three All-American prize-winners 
were introduced last year: Rose 
pink, blue, and lavender. The new 
ones this year are white, clear 
pink, light lavender, and mauve.

The new sweet peas ore grown 
Just like other types now in gen
eral use. They may be planted 
outdoors as soon as the soil can 
be worked. For best results the 
soil should be spaded to a depth of 
18 inches, and the lower 12 inohes 
mixed with fertilizer, preferably 
well-rotted manure. The trench 
ahould then be filled with the soil- 
fertilizer mixture to within six 
inches of the top, and the seed 
planted one inch deep in this shal
low trench.

After vines are well established 
they should be watered thoroughly 
once every five to seven days, and 
the flowers picked regularly.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

W elcom e!
4 H  Club and  FFA E xhibi
tors, Members and Friends

KVOO will bo oa hand to make your 
Msgic Empire lumor Livestock mow  
an outstanding success —

March S, 6 and 7

FARM PROFIT BUREAU
1 2 1 5 -12:30 P.M. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday
•

STOCKYARD INTERVIEWS
Daily 1:30-1:45 P. M.

Complete Summary Daily lor the folks 
at home ... given by Sam Schneider, 
KVOO Extension Farm Radio Director. 

4:45 -  5 00 P. M.

Keep ia touch with YOUK Maaic Em
pire Junior Livestock Show thru KVOO.

1140 on Dial

Angling Like Virtue
Doubt not but angling will prove 

to be so pleasant, that it will prove 
to be, like virtue, a reward to it
s e lf—Izaak Walton.

A

ro t  minor CUTS, champing 
' ( t ACKf D TI A T > WOUNDS

Ideal Ointment ^
R io' farm and Ham»' • JO v »of» 

l e t , - Wefhsat • Ne-O.d Oe.ly
( 0 80 N 4 ‘ 0 8  TTY,-!* tpntor 0*

W isd o m  In Life
Wisdom does not show itself no 

much in precept as in life—a firm
ness of mind and mastery of appe
tite.—Seneca.

i l

Anger Is Madness
Anger is a momentary madnesa, 

so control your passion or it will
control you.—Horace.

The twentieth annual indoor track and field championship« of the 
Inter-Collegiate Association ot Amateur Athletes of America will be held 
In New York city on March 1, at Madison Square Garden. These photo
graphs show last year’s champions, whe will compete again this year to 
defense of their titles.

Pope Plus X II. who will celebrate 
his sixty fifth birthday March t .  On 
this same date In 1939 Pope Pius 
was elected to this high spiritual 
office. He was crowned on March 
I*. 1939. March 2 will be a holi
day in be flagged Vatican City.

For the color and beauty 
you've a lw ays w an ted

Buy them from your local dealer

Observe Annual ‘Prison Sunday* Chemical Ace

Geld on the Way
The foot of the rainbow ia never 

where you think it is. Perhaps 
there is a pot of gold there, but

there are many more pots o f gold 
that you will pass on your way to 
realize your dreams. Some 
have the vision to see them.

F O R G E T  B A K I N G  F A I L U R E S  U s e

CLABBER
«¡fl GIRL
* h k G P A  b a k i n g  p o w d e r

The Salvation Arm y’s animal 
March I by ceaduclteg services to 
lions. These pictures shew, (left) a visit to

today” will hs 
l.Mfi correct ions I Ins tit u- 

l Ruck Island, HL. county

Dr. L. Pauling. » ,  outstanding 
U. B. chemist, who will receive the 
William Niebela medal fee “orlgtaal 
research” at a New Verb meeting 
ef the American Chemical society,

THE ADVERTISER INVITES TOUR 
COMPARISON 2:¿TS?
with ethers. Wo do. Should ho rates lot a minute
we discern I t  We tail others. We i

musts« 
sets sad 1st Ms i

%
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Pwbllaticd Every Thursday 
N«w* Building. 210 Main Street

Day Phone 47 - - Night Phone 147 * _

L ibrary  New s
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CITATION BY f l  H1.ICATION

By Mr*. Lady Bryant

PATRIOTISMand application will be acted upon by |
.,11 ul i\m :

THE STATE OP TEXAS. | Given uflder my hand and a al of,fj* paL-lotium a blatant thing
To the Sherilt or any Constable of said court, at my olttce tn the city Por all of ua to show 

Oray County, greeting ,of pampa. T .xhs, this Mth day cf With loud and screaming lines

T. A. LANDERS
Owner and Publisher

S lE s t K im o N  KATES 
In Texas

Year
Months 

Months
Oatsidr Texas

Ona Year
•lx Months 
Three Months

Have you wanted to check out

$J 00

.  .65

63 50 
150 

. 85

Mitered as second class matter May 
t, 1M6. at the poet offee at McLean 
Texas, under act of Congress

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association
Association

advertising rate. 25c per 
fetch, each insertion Pre- 

vrad poaltion. )0c per inch 
Raaolu turns, obituaries, cards ot 

banka, poems, and items of Uke 
tabu« «barged for at line rates.

esta’ e cf Fannie EUxabeth Brown,
.that book at the library on L.-moc- <j,aceaj* di having tiled hi cur Ccunty 
'racy communism or factsm. but put Ccurt hu accoum oi lhe ccn_
j tt back for another time because it dluao oi the e tate of maid Fannie
( was too deep T On your next vi-it pilaaijeth Brown, deceased, numbered 

_ ! call for Dorothy Thomiwons political m  on lhe p r ^ . ,  of 0ray
j ^ ! fuide, the nations great».-t woman together with an application

poll teal writer This guide book t0 discharged from said adnunls- 
j:erves as a dictionary to cleave thru rrstlon; 
the fog of political terms | YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED.

•The People Ask fer Death by tj,at by publication of this Writ cne 
Dyer, a catalyst club murder mys.f .-y, tilw  t,.n prior to the return
••Finders Keepers by H.imes. rh nereln. in a newspaper printed
Brtwe. s Big Horses by Walker, and tn County of Oray. you give du*
•Tell of Time toy Kr?y, are with „ Ltice to all ¡x-rxens interested in
the shipment of new bocks this wretk lhe aPCOUnt for final settlement of 

If you have a trip planned, the to appear and contest the
1941 TVxaa highway map 1» here now .ame lf ^  ^  1>ropfr ^  do U  on 
to be used at your c nv.ntenco for Muvlay the l0th day of March 
free road Information • 1M| at the court house of said county

Ask at the desk for the Unifies ln pam ^ Texas, when said account 
on food, dentutry tnflurnxa. scarlet 
fever, how life goes on and on for “  
high school girls, and training for 
high school boys

«SPALI

d W Brown, administrator of the February A I) 1941
P H A ltU i THUT. Clerk 

County Court. Oray County 
By OLA ORIXiORY. 

Deputy Clerk.
A TRUE COPY I CERTIFY 

CAL KOBE. Sher.ft, Cray Ccunty 
By OLFNN R CARHUTT1.

Depu y Sheriff

That hang upon the wall ?

Patnotlsm Is a burning glow 
That gives to every thought and deed 
Desire to hold forever 
Tills great Democracy of man 

—Willie Mae Weinert. in 
Far.'de.

Every noble work is at first im* 
possible -Carlyle.
____  j u  . . -------

F LO W E R S
for Every Occasion

Buy printing In McLean.

Two workmen were eating lunch 
One began unwrapping a long pack
age at which the other stared with
surprise.

"What's that?" he a ked 
"Well, yeu see. my wife’s away 

and I decided to make myself a pie ” 
• Bit long, ain’t it?"
•Oh. I dunno, it‘a rhubarb"

OF INTEREST TO THE ACilXO m
Wny

arroneou* reflection upon the j restore youth He bought a box. but

any person. Arm or coporatkm. which ! „  . ..
appear in the columns of this 1 swallowed the who 

r. will be gladly corrected u;*>n before going to bed The next morn-

sr person a
tlO Main Street
1 1  ̂and rubbed his eyes

The editor wants to please ^  *run*W,d
each of the subscribers, yet 
somebody must be editor and

waking him At last he rolled over 
All right, all 
T il get up 

but I won't go to school."

OI* lilt
with r
ll.-Ad-
a-hea

Don’t Walt r *
Consult

Dr O W P iiyn r^
Offices at

a*v( voua i>n 
n u » mho no w

•Ul N Cuyler 
Pampa. Texas

MOTOR
SERVICE

We grtiw our own flowers and 
deliver them fresh to you. 

Give us a trial the next 
■lYj^ time you need flowers.

Shamrock Floral Co.
Shamrock. Texas 

■■ —

T H E  P E R F E C T  T R IB U T E  a Service by

DUENKEL-CARMICH AEI.
Phone 400 —  Pam pa

Dependable, low cost burial policies—

See Arthur Erwin - - - M cLean

J'

decide Just how Items go Into 
the paper. The editor’s word Is 
final tn these matters.

“A million dollar snow” is the 
word for the recent cold snap 
Right at the time when we 
generally have a warm spell to 
bring premature growth on fruit 
tres, we had cold weather Th? 
chance for a fruit year Is good
at the present moment

• • • • • • • •

Newspaper files are private 
property and a charge Is made 
for any Information obtained 
from them That this Is fair . 
any thinking man wU admit [ 
There Is no 0 <j . k 1
for keeping files'- as a I
history of the community That [ 
they become more valuable for 
source material as the years 
pass, few will deny For the 
past several years McLean hay j 
had two complete files kept In 
different buildings, one at the 
News office and one kept by the 
city council as a matter of 
record.

IN S U R A N C E  

Life Fire Hail

E V E R G R E E N S

tut.

S.e our displays of evergreens, 
shade-, fruit treis. vines, etc. etc. - - 

I insure cnythlng No prohibited ^  conditions

Landscaping - . .  Rock Garden
I repre ent some of the strongest materials 

companies in the world

T. N . Holloway
Reliab le Insurance

B R U C E  N U R S E R Y
Tree« with a Reputation 

Alanreed, Texas

LESLIE JONES DAIRY
Sanitary Barns - - T. B. Tested Cows

l*ure Whole Milk at You r Grocer’s 
or Delivered to Your Home

PHONE 14

• » „  M  • • 10

ELECTION NOTICE

STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OT ORAY 
CITY OT McLEAN

To the qualified voters of the O tv i 
of McLean Oray County. Trxas 
Take notice that an election will tx 
held an Tuesday April 1st, A I) 
1M1. at the City Secretary's office In 
the City of McLean, Gray County 
Texas, for the following pur,> «• 

Electing a City Mayor 
Electing two City Aldermen 
Booting a City Secretary 
Electing a City Marshal 
Every person who has attained th 

age of Twenty-one years who ha, 
resided in the SUte at Texas twelve 
months and within the corporate 
limits of the City of McLean Gray 
County. TVxaa. six months prior to 
date of said election, and U a quali
fied voter under the laws of thr 
State, shall be entitled to vote at 
mkt election

No person shall be eligible to an-, 
of said office« unless he possesses the 
requisites for voters at such election 

E. L. Cubine has been appointed 
to serve as presiding officer of said ■ 
election and he shall «elect, two Judg. 
as to assist him In holding thr same 1 

•aid election shall be held In the 
manner prescribed for holding elec- j 
Uons in other matters 

Witness my hand and seal of office 
this thr 25th day of February. A D 
M il.

BOYD MEADOR. Mayor 
City Of McLean. Oray County. Texa 

W g  BOGAN
fttM L ) City Secretary

Eyes Right!

NTsvouvwv; ANO
/OffiTABAITV tAC «
cv enura « « ac |
INC. AND GAMS MA- 

out w  cvgYmMî
All MTNU JXXtO  Bv POOB
ob atMtm ertwo oooena
l O d  IN HOMI OSICI OB
■LASseooM ama usuati v 
«nr io «Ago« t»e vtuatxw

k ' f

™ t lacn « itw n «  la m p .' wmo rouNoro 
IV« M «k N  V4NC1 or NUCStNS DUO1N&
t*« COlAitAN NAP .  vCjTfO 1»« WOUNOTO 
Al Nm«t IN n« »OtTiTAl AT «  «AVtTlPOL
•Hi«*' .«u dm lamp ««y  isauiv ',«w a< 

■ 1*4 cmcian » iH X t M»i mo » * ( P hupv a m - 
I tfXOAfai Atiuv r>M)uc*i lig  IONS NSjMt»,

1

MODERN MISS

T  called on 
1 arac hardly

I last night, and 
than Inside thr 

1er ssfead me my

bean emtaanRse-

that s not the worst of *  

called from upstairs and 
i isn’t the one. mother

DUTCH CBM • '.MAS 
löSwiNMtert piv
nevtew v a o v t  me

■ » * *  MAOt CUi 
MOOtBN «.M ags
sotMmr. MiMr rnem m m s  in moomn  

w r«a< wtwsuue NJMCAi u v t

inter et a anmx mo manoww

coir in truth —

I. E. S. Lam p*

Make Reading Easier and Fauter

Southwestern 
PUBUC BEKVtCE 

Company

1 » » » « » * • * * ' » ,

If your car needs washing 
lubricating, gasoline or oil. bring 
it here for the bext pos.slblc 
service.

Get that motor purring with / 
energy for smooth, economical 
transportation, with Phillips 
products.

i6 SERVICE STATION

H A R D B O IL E I) 

P H IL O S O P H Y

When Mother Nature 
gives you a pain, you * 
had better listen to the ) 
old gal, for she :.=> just / 
trying to keep you out 
of trouble and although1]} 
she is as imidboilod as (  
a modern banker, she t  
loveth whom she chas- 
tenet h.

A . T. W IL S O N  

at the Herm itage

The
Dixie

Minstrel

7
FRIDAY, FEB. 28

8 (»’dock p. m.

H IG H  SC H O O L  A U D IT O R IU M  

M cLean - - - Texas

A laugh from start to finish! A riot o f 
comedy! A ll proceeds fo r charity.

ADMISSION 25c & 15c
Sponsored by Lions Club and PTA

i*5 'v x r

I

Ask Yourself. Th ese Questions •• Convince 
Yourself of These Facts •• And You’ll Aqree

CHEVROLET
FOR 41 IS

W H A T  CAR O U T -A C C U tR A T P

Ml oib— bl«s*»* a**1“1* low,VrK*6 c «r*’

C H I  V R O i t T I

W H AT  CAR O U T -C U M IS

' «Il otte» b,(sc*> M«Un* to »  P »«*«i -

C H I  V R 0 1 I T I

L a m mmmmmmmmmmmmmammm
W H AT  CAR OUT-RIOTS

I ,11 uitef bws»^ «a li" *  I « »  »mt«d êtes?-«
C H E V R O L E T !

Ditni
¡ro mAStr writ
m m  rf 
Mims/

BECAUSE ITS CONCfAlf 0 
« m t v i t i i »

tom * tm n
^ e u tm m r

t tr  m m i 
manu rm airnr

UWTKD KJHMCTlOfl

nwunncofficH
» h  ^  " t r em m ottr

ts tu ru m  ttm / rr ru n u m

G E S n .o i uni

H no no

YES NO NO
YES NO NO
YES NO NO
YES NO NO
YES NO NO
YES NO NO
YES NO NO

/

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Te:
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Hidden Wavs■ iÄ v ,

F R E D E R IC  F. V A N  DE WATE-R
CHAPTER X V III—Continued. 

- I I .
“ Intelligent people!" Cochrane

tinned. “ But you missed tome- 
ing thia morning. The Sphere had 
| picture of lone Ferriter. I sus

se ct that our competitor, Mr. Duke, 
Bribed some cop to steal it from the 
lat across the hall. Anyway—he 
Bed a knot in ray tail, or thought he 

Now I'm  ready to tie two in

He paused to enjoy the drama of 
spense. The doorbell thwarted him 
Shannon strode into the room. His 
n i pu mon lingered in the hall, 
tchel in hand. The Captain glared 

• t Cochrane, who beamed in reply, 
and whatever question he was about 
to ask concerning the reporter’s 
presence was blown away by Miss 
Agatha’s voice.

“ I sent for you, Captain,”  she said 
precisely, “ because we have found 
the knife that stabbed Mr. Ferriter’s 
visitor.”

At my side I heard Jerry grunt. 
He uttered no other sound while 
Shannon rapped out questions and 
Miss Agatha replied as calmly as 
though she were giving census in
formation. The Captain strode to 
the table and gingerly undid the 
handkerchief.

"Y e s ,”  he grunted, almost as 
though he regretted it, “ it looks like 
It.”

He held it by forefingers pressed 
to point and butt and turned It this 
way and that.

“ Blood,”  he proclaimed, and I 
never knew before how ugly that 
word could be. "A s  for finger
prints— ”

He wheeled and glared at me. 
“ You didn’t wipe it, or mess it up, 

did you?”  he barked.
Miss Agatha's voice cut:
“ Mr. Mallory and I found ft to

gether as I told you. I f  we had 
Wished to suppress evidence, we 

ould have suppressed it entirely.”  
The bullying note left Shannon’s 
ice as she looked at him.
“ Right you are. Miss Paget,”  he 
anted and turned to his assistant. 
V U  be going over it, Al. Miss 

Paget, is there a bathroom handy? 
W e’ll make a bit of a mess here.”  

Miss Agatha rang for Annie. They 
followed the maid down the hall. 
Cochrane looked reproachfully at 
me and more sympathetically at 
aunt and niece, who sat still and 
Stiff in their anxiety. The silence 
grew  unbearable. Jerry said at last: 

“ And I  thought I had hold of some
thing!”

Allegra did not seem to hear him. 
R igid and intent she watched the 
doorway.

Miss Agatha asked:
“ And it has no importance now?" 
Cochrane had forgotten his pre

tense of indifference. He frowned 
and shrugged.

“ It may, or it may not,”  he grum
bled, “ according to what Shannon 
finds on that knife. Dave has told 
you of the mysterious siren who 
called on him ?"

“ No,”  said Miss Agatha wryly, 
" I 'v e  always understood gentlemen 
don’t talk of such things."

Cochrane grinned at her in admi
ration.

I  muttered:
" I t  didn’t seem Important."
“ That was one of the things,”  Jer

ry went on, "that made me think it 
might be The night our bright 
young friend was jumped in the 
basement, the night that knife was 
lost, Dave had a call from a dark 
young woman who wouldn't leave 
her name with the landlady, good 
Mrs. Shaw, ho has a stern sense of 
virtue and, what is better, an eagle 
aye and an elephantine memory.

“ Because,”  said Cochrane, resum
ing his sleepy air, ‘ ‘she has recog
nized the picture of lone Ferriter in 
the Sphere as Dave's would-be vis
itor. There seems to be no ques
tion about the identification. Mrs. 
Shaw is positive. Why should Lyon 
Ferriter's beloved sister want to see 
you, Dave?”

Allegra looked at me and turned 
away. I did not answer at once. 
Her glance and the derisive empha
sis laid by Cochrane on “ beloved”  
had thrust an idea into my mind. 
It was so fantastic that I tried to 
evict it but it stayed while I said: 

"You  can search m e."
"That’s been done already,”  Coch

ran crooned, “ by the late Mr. Fer
m er who was looking for that very 
knife. Dave, could it have been a 
woman in the basement that night?”  

His question chimed in so neatly 
with the idea I had branded as idi
ocy that I ga|>ed at him a moment 

" I  don’t know,”  I answered at 
last.

’N o?" Cochrane asked. " I  just 
{wondered, Dave. Don't let It agi- 
|tate you. laddie.”

But this question had rocked me 
wonder it had started did not 

jbsido and I heard, with odd tn- 
lifference, the clump of feet as 
Cannon and his aid came along 

hall. Miss Agatha's head went 
1 could see by Allegra's stiff 

ice  how t's ' tly she held h «r»elf 
even Cochrane forgot to look

,The thrust of Shannon's Jaw, the 
jltle narrows I eves that darted at 

rh of us were ominous He car- 
the knife no longer gingerly, 
•  little scornfully No one 

I to pry Into his silence, until 
rane drawled:

” AU right. I 'll ask It. What did 
u And. Captain?”
''Nothing.” aaid Shannon la a 

T W .  I heard Allegra let ge

her breath. Miss Agatha repeated, 
almost in satisfaction:

"Nothing?”
Shannon said to her: "That’s prob

ably blood on the blade. There are 
no fingerprints at all.”

Cochrane hummed beneath his 
breath. Shannon glared ot him, and 
went on, with aimless anger:

“ There’s a mark on the hilt that 
might have been made by the fin
gers of a damp glove—a lady's 
glove."

Jerry glanced at me and let his 
eyes slide quickly awuy. The silence 
that followed was strangely filled 
with relief and disappointment.

Miss Agatha mused aloud: “ He is 
very clever.”

"W ho?" Shannon snapped.
She seemed to hear suspicion of 

her nephew in the query. Her face 
hardened and she spoke slowly and 
purposefully.

"The murderer," she told the Cap
tain. "O r if you want me to name 
him, Lyon Ferriter."

Shannon flinched at the word.
“ How do you know?”
“ How do I know?”  asked Miss 

Agatha coldly. "How does Mr. Mai-
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"Through her you can hit him 
where it'll hurt most. If you’ re 
game to carry through a bluff, you 
may break him.”

Cochrane had caught my inten
tion. 1 heard him mutter blasphe
mous approval. I felt Allegra's eyes 
on me, but I watched the police
man's smoldering doubt.

“ It's your one chance,”  I told 
him "Take it or leave it.”

Miss Agatha started to speak. 
Then she checked herself and I knew 
her nod meant that she surrendered 
her plan—our plan—to my keeping. 
Shannon rumpled his hair and took 
two uneasy strides away from the 
desk. I started to speak again 
He said:

"W ait a minute. Al. close that 
door from the outside and don't let 
anyone come near it."

Allegra looked at me and 
turned away.

lory know? How do you know your
self, Captain Shannon? By some
thing that’s worthless in court. Lyon 
Ferriter killed that man. He used 
that knife you hold. I don't know 
why. Perhaps to protect that pre
cious sister of his, for whose sake 
he's willing to let an innocent and 
fooliah boy ploy scapegoat.”

At each word Miss Agatha spoke 
in her bitter, careful voice, my mad 
idea grew more normal in shape and 
color. It drove me to speech, but 
Shannon's harsh voice rode over my 
words

"M iss Paget, whether you're right 
or wrong, no one can say. That was 
my own thought at first and now—’’ 

He shrugged.
Cochrane completed it for him: 
"And now,”  he said softly, “ when 

you announce you've found the mur
der weapon, but no clue to how it 
got in the basement, or who left it 
there, you’re through—whipped, out
witted, scuttled. Mr. Ferriter, who 
hasn't been sure where that knife 
has been, wins. He'll sleep easier 
from now on."

"A ll right,”  Shannon snarled in 
angry helplessness; "that’s like 
most of the newspaper suggestions. 
It ’s a help, isn’t it? What would you 
do, wise boy?”

Cochrane shook his head.
I heard Miss Agatha say:
" I  know what I'd do."
We looked at her. Her face was 

hard and her voice, that spoke what 
I had feared to utter, was firm:

“ If Lyon Ferriter has a weakness, 
it Is his love for his sister. I think 
he can be reached by attacking 
her.”

Shannon had not the sort of brain 
that is fired by abstract theory. 
There was scorn in his grunt. 

"Would you then? And how?"
If the old lady’s suggestion had 

roiled his mind, it had clarified 
mine. Her speech hud been a key, 
unlocking the door of my mind be
hind which that wild, briginally fan
tastic Idea had waited. I said, be
fore Miss Agatha could speak again: 

"Arrest lone Ferriter."
I had uttered her thought. 1 saw 

her start and look at me in wonder.
"Arrest her?" Shannon jeered 

"F o r  what?”
His crooked smile was mocking 

Allegra's eyes widened. Cochrane 
looked at me as though he were 
dosing. I stood their combined re
gard.

"F o r murder. For the murder of 
Blackbeard There's enough to 
make It stick—for a while.”

"F o r  a while,”  the policeman ech
oed In derision.

M>ae Agatha aaid quickly, sitting 
straight and flushed in her wheel 
chair:

"Captain Shannon. Lyon Ferriter 
killed that man I know it. Mr 
Mallory knows it. You suspected 
it at first. But you could not reach 
him. Ilia story, hia alibi, had no 
apparent weakness. Yet he he« a 
weakness. It is his love for hia 
sister.”

Shannon stared as though he won
dered whether she had lost her mind 

I  prodded him further:
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It took an hour to bend Shannon 
to the mad purpose. Miss Agatha 
and Cochrane were my allies. They 
followed my lead and, at need, took 
the lead themselves. We hammered 
the Captain with reasons, prodded 
him with persuasion, while he 
walked the floor as though he sought 
cover from our argument. All 
through the clash of voices and pur
poses, Allegra sat silent beside her 
ount but the pent excitement 
reached her. Severity left tier face. 
Color came to it and her eyes woke 
up and moved quickly from speaker 
to speaker. Sight of her helped me 
stand up to Shunnon.

From the second when I lifted my 
voice, I knew the least faltering 
would emphasize the desperate fan
tasy I put forward. At first I feigned 
confidence, linking fact to fact in ar
bitrary union. Then, as I spoke. I 
converted myself. It seemed as 
though speech washed away mys
tery to bore at least coherent out
lines.

Cochrane sat beside me. His in
nocent face was drowsy but his nim
ble mind kept pace with mine, en
dorsing my contentions, supplying 
pointed comment when Shannon 
balked. Miss Agatha said little, but 
her rare words cut. We outraged 
the policeman’s sense of propriety 
and stripped that from him. We 
pried his mind loose from official 
procedure. He withstood us stub
bornly. tramping to and fro, rum
pling his hair, now and then shak
ing his head like a fly-pestered 
horse. He took that afternoon the 
sweating he and hfs associates ^md 
dealt to many.

“ It’s—It’s illegal," he blurted at 
last with a cornered air and glared 
at Cochrane who chuckled.

"So,”  Jerry drawled, "is  a length 
of rubber hose."

It was luck more than logic that 
broke Shannon at last. He rnked his 
hair and shook his head again.

"M aybe,”  he granted, " it  would 
make a good movie. But the girl 
has an alibi. You can’t get over 
that. Somebody downstairs—Hoyt 
it was, saw her come in.”

I got up. " I f  that's all that gags 
you.”  1 said, " I ’ ll see Hoyt. He'll 
back our play. His story will be 
that he didn't want to get a lady into 
trouble."

I did not wait for Shannon's ob 
jection but opened the door, almosi 
upsetting Al who guarded it. 1 found 
Hoyt at the switchboard. 1 told 
him, as quickly as I could, what I 
wanted and why. He gasped and 
boggled and at last consented, when 
I reminded him of his earlier offer 
of aid. Then he whispered some 
thing that sent me hot-footing it up 
the stair again.

1 saw when 1 re-entered the work 
room that Shannon wuvered.

"Personally, Cuptain Shannon.' 
Miss Agatha was saying, " I  place 
justice obove orthodoxy. The mur
der was unconventional. Wli> 
shouldn’t the arrest be equally s o ’  
I know he did it. You think he did 
If he didn't. lone or Everett did 
and the two survivors are acecsso 
ries after and, perhaps, before the 
fact. Are you always so- wedded to 
legal formality. Captain?"

Cochrane leaned forward
"Listen,”  he wheedled, "what can 

you lose?' Say it doesn't click. S ’ 
what? Are you worse off? It ’s a 
crazy idea. Sure. But so is this 
whole set-up We're trying to give 
you the chance to tear this case wide 
open—and solo at that. Do you want 
to be just a captain all your life'’ "

Allegra was watching me She 
alone in the room seemed to fee 
the tidings I bore. Shannon spoke 
with the muffled roar of the hard- 
pressed

"A ll right Suppose 1 go goofy and 
throw in with you? How are you gon 
na work it? Tell me that! Call up 
Lyon—at the Babylon—and say. 
'Can we bother you to come on 
down here so we can tell you whal 
we've got on your sister, before we 
make a collar?' "

In the silence he glared about and 
breathed loudly through his nose 1 
said as quietly as I could:

" I f  that's all that's worrying you. 
Lyon is next door how He came in 
a while ago, Hoyt says "

"B y G od!" Shannon said at Iasi 
in en unwilling voice.

I went on: "Eddie will ask him 
to stop in here, when he stmts lo 
go You might send your man down 
stairs just to make sure that ha 
does.”

Shannon wavered for the last 
time. Then he squared his shout 
ders. inhaled like on# entering a 
cold plunge and called: " A l l ”
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THE AUTHORITY OF CHRIST

LESSON TE X T—Luke 19 4 1 »  S
GOLDEN TE X T  And why call ym ms. 

Lerd. Lord, and do not the things which I 
• sy r— Luks •  «

"B y what authority doest thou 
this« things?”  The question of the 
scribes was a proper one, even 
though their spirit and purpose in 
asking it may have been wrong. Any 
man who claims to have authority 
over others should expect to be 
asked that question and be prepared 
to give an honest answer

I. Authority Rejected ( vv. 41-44).
On the previous day our Lord had

marie His kingly triumphant entry 
Into the city and many had ac
claimed Him (see vv. 37-40); but the 
city as a whole—and especially its 
leaders, both religious and govern
mental—had rejected Him.

As He came toward the city the 
next day and it spread out before 
Him in beautiful panorama, His ten
der heart was broken and He wept. 
His tears were not for Himself,-but 
for the people who had rejected 
Hun. We are told that the word 
Used “ for weeping here does not 
mean merely . . . tears”  but “ rath
er the heaving of the bosom, and 
the sob and cry of a soul in agony" 
(Morgan).

That us how He feels about you 
who reject His authority today, for 
the city of Jerusalem represented the 
attitude of all unbelieving humanity. 
He loves you, sinner, and weeps 
over your rejection of Him; but just 
as He ultimately had to reject the 
city because it rejected Him, He will 
have to condemn you in y rnr sin if 
you continue to reject Him. Why 
do it?

II. Authority Asserted (vv. 45. 46).
The ect of Jesus in cleansing the

temple was very bold, for He held no 
position in the temple and He had no 
police powers. Only a man with a 
disordered mind or in a frenzy of 
anger would assume such authority 

if f  it did not belong to him. This 
means that Jesus acting as He d id , 
here, quietly, deliberately, and in
telligently, was declaring by His 
deed that the one whose authority is 
above and back of all human author
ity had come to cleanse His Father's 
house.

It is a striking scene. Let us see 
tn it all the gracious majesty, pow
er and authority of the Son of God, 
our Saviour and Lord.

III. Authority Accepted ( vv 47, 
48).

The people "were very attentive,”  j 
or more effectively, as in the Re
vised Version, they "a ll hung upon 
him ." How remarkable it is that! 
"the common people heard him 
gladly" (Mark 12:37), while the 
learned leaders, both in religious 
and political circles, hated and re
jected Him.

That situation has continued 
throughout the centuries. Let us not 
be disturbed or confused by the fact 
that so many "leading" men and 
women (thank God. not all of them, 
by any means) reject or question 
the claims of Christ It is the very 
thing we ought to expect.

Young people, be not at all dis
turbed by that supposedly conclu
sive statement, "scholarship is 
agreed," for usually it proves to be 
wrong. Don't be surprised if some 
leading novelist, or tycoon of the 
business world, is not a follower of 
Christ.

Meet Jesus yourself and you will 
learn to love Him and want to serve 
Him. Get the balanced judgment 
of "the common people”  who have 
really met the Lord, and you will 
find the right w ay-G od 's way.

IV. Authority Defended (20:1-8).
Humanly speaking, the priests and

scribes were right when they chal
lenged Christ. He had no official 
position which Justified His acts and 
His words But note carefully that 
the very fact that He, in return for 
their “ Tell us," replied, "T e ll m e," 
indicates that the humar authority 
which had a right to challenge olh- ; 
er human authority had now met 
the One who is “ the head of all 
principality and power.”  He had a 
supreme right to say, "Before 1 an
swer you. tell nui "

We are apt to regard the answer 
of Jesus to their question as a skill
ful evasion of a difficult situation, 
but it was far more than that If 
they had replied honestly to His 
question regarding John, and ad
mitted that His authority was from 
heaven, Jesus would probably have 
said, "Then what did he say of m e?" 
He would have reminded them of 
the statement of John that he was 
not worthy to loose the latchet of 
Uis shoes, of hia prophecy of the 
judgment to come, of the baptism 
of fire (see Luke 1:16-17), of the day 
when John called Him "the Lamb of 
God, which taketh the sin of
the world" (John 1:29).

Here was pi »o f concerning His au
thority, but they did not dare to ask 
lor it because they did not want rt. 
You loo. reader, if you have quea- 
tions regaiding the claim of Christ 
to authority over your life may have 
a * »tisfymg answer, but only if you 
honestly want it and will receive 
it w.th open mind and heart.

LJ  ALF  the fun of hooking rugs is 
*  *  in making your own designs. 
All you have to do is to mark the 
pattern on burlap with a wax 
crayon and then go over it with a 
warm iron to set it. Simple flow
ers arc easy to draw and in the 
olden days real leaves were used 
for patterns. Scroll designs com
bined with flowers are popular 
now for use with Eighteenth cen
tury furniture. The scrolls of the 
handsome rug shown here were 
hooked in gold color outlined in 
brown. The edge medium blue; 
the center darker blue and the 
flowers in tones of red and deep 
rose w'ith leaves tn two tones of 
green.

This diagram shows you how to 
make a scroll pattern that you

may use in different ways. Just 
rule a piece of paper in one-inch 
squares and then follow the dia
gram outlining the scroll so that 
its lines cross the squares exactly 
as they do here. Now, cut the 
scroll out and trace around it oe 
the burlap repeating it at each 
corner; then fill in the flowers.

• • •
MOTE T'uci r arc several other rug de- 

■tgns with dliections tor knitting, crochet 
Ing and braiding In Booklet No 6 ot the 
leriee of home making booklets which 
Mrs Speers has prepared lor our readers. 
Copy ot Booklet *  with description of the 
other numbers In the series will be mailed 
to readers who will send name and ad* 
dress with 10c In coin to:

MRS a t 'T H  WYETH SPEARS 
Drawer I«

Bedford Hills New Yerk
Enclose 10 cents for Book 6.

Ns me

Address ...............................................

« J
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AIRCRAFT TRAINING
Prepare YOURSELF NOW 
fer a piece ia AVIATION

FACTORY trained instructors 
fo r Aircraft construction work. 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT. 
Balance after YOU CO TO WORK.

IT Hi# or rail /or frmo infat nuilam

OKLAHOMA AIRCRAFT SCHOOL

t*
O u««/  Irv Olii«ii«»man# 

it M l ft. at»

If you want to add extra luster
to painted woodwork, add a little 
vinegar to the wash water.

# • •
When ironing soft collars start 

at the center and iron toward the 
end, beginning at center again to 
iron the other end. There will 
then be no creases.

s e e
Kerosene is a good cleansing 

agent for porcelain.
• • •

Boiled frosting will not crack 
when put on cake if a few drops 
of vinegar are added to it when 
putting in flavoring.

e s s
Baked potatoes, if broken as 

aoon as taken from the oven to let 
out the steam, will not be soggy 
when served.

Instinct and Intelligence
Instinct perfected is a faculty of 

using and even constructing or
ganized instruments; intelligence 
perfected is the faculty of making 
and using unorganized instru
ments.—Henri Bergson.

JOBS-MORE MONEY
#  folti oro ovo.»obi* to Ilio 
thoroughly tramaci individuai

T.-a can «rar« »  »  0o«BS»l0to boat
dp«  training ln «»m* « f  Ottyh

bUHinruk I f  >«u wnke |
lOMOOdiei«’ OfRpltc*!
o*uun »• ml prfk.inal r*ifwr*»ncei* r»n<u wd
II -r.fr Mr Rodio IM  NW Itth Oklahoma CHv I

Worth the Try
For all may have, if they dar« 

try, a glorious Hi* or g r «vt  — 
Herbert.

Best for Juice

DEALERS SAYi Get these richer-flavored Sunkist California Naval 
Oranges for juice! Enjoy more vitamins and minerals in every glam.
HOUSEWIVES ADD: They’re ’’ tops’’ for salads and dessert, toa 
Seediest. Easy to peel, slice and aecuon.

"Sunkist" on the .kin identifies the finest oranges from 14,000 
cooperating grower*. “Be# for Juice— and Every ute!n Order seven! 
dosen for economy. -qr ~r--t -i.-ir.nw     ... ■ mw
■—  -rnmOOm . W f » 1  M—y C . l k w  -W .1. EM. M f - S n ,  M . M

S L E D L E S S

Sunkist
C A L I F O R N I A  N A V F 1 ,  O R A N G E S
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N ew s from Skillet

Mr and Mr*. Pe. ry Hunt visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. L. P 
Freston.

Mr and Mrs Ladd Oibson visited 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. L. P 
Preatcn. o r « - the week end

Mrs J H Clesler who lives It 
Skeilytown. visited her pain ts her 
over the week end

Mr and Mrs E M Chrt tse vi-sitev 
her sisfer Mr s Pies Rhea of Keller 
villa Sunday

Mr and Mrs. G P Baker of Me 
Lean visited Mr and Mrs Oec't 
Preston Sunday

John X and Lottie P art Chmu 
visited Mr and Mrs Oeorge Preslot 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Barry Hunt vl ite< 
Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Baker Saturda' 
night.

Zona Mae Baker is spending thi 
week with her aunt. Mrs Berry Hunt 
of Alanreed

Leaner» Bell Baiter spent Wedne> 
day night with Hermie Maye Hunt

Miss Calherene Dotson spent Tues 
day night with Louise Preston

Mias Catherene Dotson »pent Pri 
day wl h M is s  Syble Weaver

Mrs Ous Hunter and Lila June 
Morrison were in Pam pa last week 
where Lila June received medical 
treatment Her condition is much 
improved

Little Larry Ol sler of Skellytowi 
spent the past week w.th his grand |
parents. Mr and Mrs J L  Olesler

Mr and Mrs Marshal Olesler vis 
Ked Mr and Mrs L P Preston Sun 
day

Mrs J L  G  teller and grandson 
Larry, ri-ited Mr and Mrs Buck 
Glass Saturday

New s from I’akan

V  COTTON JOE

The McLean Mews, ^huraday, February 27, 1941

Other day »hen lesrher asked 
Willie Hank* »hat a surplus »aa. 
he said. “ Well. Pa's always Idlin' 
us a surplu« U »hat happens »hen 
lie raise» cotton to lu.ikr money fur 
the rest o ' the family to spend 
o.i cotton substitute* at the store."

T O  B A N  W K t lK  E N D  T R I C K S

Liltle Rock. Ark.— Representative 
dam Bains of Newport last week in
troduced in the Arkansas Legislature 
House BUI 339 which would bar frem 
Aikansat highways between 13.01 a. 
in duttday and 13 01 a m Monday 
all commercial trucks or trailers of 
rno.e than half-ton capacity.

The emergency clause of the bll 
claims “ there are a great many clt* 
larns of Arkansas who only have an 
opportunity to use tlie highways on 
Sundays, and this right U denied 
Item and lives are endangered be- 

cau e cl the great number of tru.-ks 
and trailers using our highways for 
.^mmerclal purposes.“

An exchange say* that one of life» 
disappointments It coming face to 
face with a nun of fame and finding 
out thU he looks Jus: about like 
everybody else

Mrs. Murphy—It lock great pains 
to make this salad.

Murphy—I taowj I've got them 
__________________

Brady McCoy of Amarillo visited 
home folks here over the week end

IIAI) IT  IH ilK E D  O i l I In Prance the men kiss each other.! J. C. Moore and son of Wheeler 
I In tlie United States the men kiss'were In McLean Thursday,

A young woman and a handsome.1*'* women. Ood bleas America.

a business
farm lad were walking along a coun
try road together in the evening. Th* ^  ** Newman made 
farm lad was carrying a large pall) lnp t0 •*iunl>* Monday, 
on his back, holding a chicken in
one hand, a cane in the other, and Mutt Graham made a business trip 
leading • goat They came to a t0 Clarendon Monday.
dark lane j " "

H W Brooks made a business trip

Mrs. Walter Smith of Clarendon
visited In McLean last week.

Said Ute girl, 
here with you. 
kiss me."

Said the farm lad

I'm afraid to walk i
You might try to

How could I

to Shamrock Thursday

Mr and Mm Billy D Rice 
Dumas visited here last week end.

of

Miss Mary Bdna Tlnnln visited In 
Tampa last we«* end.

Dwight Stubblefield went to Ants-1  
rillo Thursday after his wife and ron.;

with all these tilings I'm carrying?*'
Well, you might stick the cane In j ^  LoVfUrf shamrock WM ,  

•he ground, tie the goat to it «»Hi rWMJr , „ t wWnmday
.•ut the chicken under the pall!"

D E N N IS  R E Y N O L D S  

Attorney-at-Law

McLean, Texas

FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM  
Tax Service

Km. 7 Amarillo Nat'l Bank
Amarillo, Texas

ENJOY
YOURSELF i

After a strenuous day in bus-' 
I ness circles, or the home, try 
relaxing In an atmosphere of 
genial friendliness. Our food 

Income T »x  - Estate Tax - Inheritance ^  unsurpassed, prices are reas- 
Tax • Unemployment Compensation»employment Compensation 
Social Security Tax - Franchise Tsx 

Capital Stork Tas

onable.

Open Evenings until March 15
Practice in A ll Courts U. L. Brooks Bernice Williams1

Telephone 4729

HIBLER’S CAFE
Open Day and Night

Mr and Mrs John Orygkuki and 
son. Dick*. of Phillips. W U . arrived 
to visit Mrs Anna Ftak and son. 
Paul

Mr and Mrs Prank Knolls of 
Samnorwood visited in the John 
Hrnriar home last Sunday

The young people enjoyed a val 
•mine party at the rhool h >u*e on 
the Uin

Betty Ptak of Amarillo ta visiting 
her mother Mrs Anna Ptak. for a 
lew days

Joo Valenok of Gladstone. N M 

la vlaiUng friends and relative« 
for a few days

t>usan Pakan arrived Saturday a f
ter eta Mine a row northern points t j 
visit relatives

Mr and Mrs Oort Meyers of near 
Pwmpa visited in the Hmrlar home 
Monday

The eouniy womens club recrea
tional party wa* held at the Pakan 
school Tuesday Games were played 
and refreshmen u were served

Mike Valenrtk made a bu lneaa trip 
to Oklahona City Thursday

S* .géant—Did you shave this msm- 
New Recruit—Vea. sir 
Scargeant-—Well, tomorrow stand a 

it'.le closer to the razor

(  LA SS IF IK D
ADVERTISING

RATES One insert, on. 2c per 
word

TWo Insertions. Jc per word, or 
lc per word each week after Oral 
insertion

'Lutes of while space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-fare type at
dcublr rate. Initial» and numerals 
count as words.

No advertisement accepted for 
lest than 2Sc per week

All ads cash with order, unless

STe hove a running account with
Ne» «

POR SALE

PUCKETT’S

POR SALE —Jersey cow. fresh now 
At my place north of McLean B L 
Webb 9-3j> *

McLean, Texas Specials

Spuds 10 lb.
mesh bag

I T T , . .1 liu , ' i
portables 40r News office

CASH REO LETTER ROLLS at New*' 
office.

MERCHANT SALES PADS Sc each, j 
at New» office

ADDING MACHINE paper a n d 1 
ribbons, at News office.

100 lb. No. 1 red
----------------------- •*— \ __________ _

C o m p o u n d
4 lb. carton

$1.18
Advance

C a r r o t s  3 i n «
R a d i s h e s  bunches 

Grapefruit dozen 17c
nice size

3 7 C C o f f e e  L  2 4 c
WANTED

Skillet School News
1711» week has been teat week and 

the students havr been bu-y studying 
Valentine found Skillet school giv

ing a program In the evening far 
the parents, and giving *  valentine 
party that night for the whole com
munity

Mr\ Hunter and her niece. LUa 
June Morrison, visited school Friday 
afternoon

Joe Carrol Glass waited school 
Thursday

The students of Skillet school got j 
their report cards Monday and all 
made passing grades 

Lottie taarl and Vemell Christie 
tied in the drawing test 

llermle Maye Hunt won second 
place In the drawing test. Junior 
Baker wen third place and Louise 
and Dean Preston won honorable 
mention

WANTED to buy—used piano. Mrs 
A J Worley lp

GO OD  FOOD
IS GOOD HEALTH

And you get good food when 
you eat with us, whether It la, 
a full, appetizing meal, or just 
a sandwich or a cup of coffee.* 
Drop In any time, you are 
welcome.

ELSIE’S CAFE
Lisle Gibson. M anager

Rinso

f e

25c
box

H o m i n y No. 2 
can

Grapefruit 46 
Juice 03

l o C  M ustard  it- 10c
Dog Food Ideal

Z’ IO C  2 for 15c dozen 85c

Sari Stubblefield's subscription to 
the home paper has been renewed

W »  Amos Thacker was in Pampa 
the flrat of the week

L A N D E R S  

R E A L T Y  S H O P P E

The Home of 

Better W aves

for Less Money
Phone 149

1/  asn  ,  ,  4. Del Montej v r a u i  No. 2̂ 1 0 c
sliced

B a c o n  g s »

Walter Smith of Clarendon was In 
MHLean Sunday

W  C Shull made a business trip 
to Pampa Friday

Frank Mullln returned Friday from 
g Pampa hospital

Mr* Oallie Haynes renews far the 
ome paper another year

Modern Spertarles bring 
jour eyes up to date . .

F. W. HOLMES
Optometrist and Jeweler 
Sayre - .  - Oklahoma

C D. Smith has returned from a 
Matt to Oainewvllte

C atsup MS 10 c O jeo
Jell-o

H Floyd's subacrltton figures 
been moved forward a year

Ituel Smith returned Monday from 
a busSwn trip to Austin.

Mrs E l Ctlft«n at Alan
in Melga i TUe«dav

LYNCH'S SECOND HAND 
STORE AND FIFE YARD 

Fheoe NM East ef t a t  OfTW
Le for*. Texas

water well casing and pumping ! 
equipment windmill towers, tanks
cattle guards ml field supplies, pipe 
straightening, bending, shopping, gen
eral welding Caak paid for all used 
«oods. for lumber, for pipe, pipe
fitting* heavy machine and »hep 
equipment, sheet and scrap iron.

Rale, etc. etc

Pickles sour or diJJuart 12c

Nucoa or Parkay  
M argarine lb. 17c

B u t t e r  Gate Clty
Marshmallows

3 10c boxes

solid lb.

¡C h e e s e  £>?■
20c Velveeta or American 

pure porkM p a l  Acorn brand Q Q f Kfre por* . . .  ~iweai 20111 Mck Sausage LL 6
........... . ________

* "  ................................................. « a  g l i i w * *


